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SCROLL OF MULESHOE SIGNATURES FOR HORSLEY ■ Lee Horsley, who was born in 
Muleshoe, moved to Colorado and is now the star of the popular TV show, “ Matt Houston" 
was presented a scroll with more than 2,500 Muleshoe signatures welcoming him home. 
Making the presentation were Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce Ambassadorettes center, 
K.K. Flowers and Tina Ruthardt. Not shown is Kristi Campbell.

Lee Horsley Welcomed 
Home To West Texas

Around

Muleshoe
•••

Michael Haralson, a stu
dent at Muleshoe Junior 
High School has been nam
ed a national award winner 
of the United States 
Achievement Academy. He 
was nominated by a teacher, 
Mrs. Aileen Siewert, for l..e 
award in English.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Haralson of 
Muleshoe. His grandparents 
include Lowell Haralson, 
Guntersville, Ala; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Camp of 
Arab, Ala.

•**
Buddy Blackman announ

ced that signups for Junior 
Babe Ruth, ages 13-15, will 
be tomorrow (Monday) and 
Tuesday, May 1, 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Babe Ruth Park.

Prospective players need 
to bring their parents, birth 
certificate and SI5 at the 
time they register.

**•
More than 2,300 students 

at Texas Tech University 
qualified for the president’s 
and deans’ honor rolls in the 
university’s six colleges dur
ing the 1983 fall semester.

Students making the 
deans’ lists included from 
this area. Tommy L. 
Wheeler, Sherri K. Henry, 
Sharia K. Henry, Arnold 
Muyshondt and Gabriel 
Muyshondt.

On the presidents list are 
Stacey Campbell and David 
G. Lust.

Area students on the 
dean’s lists are Laura M. 
Latimer, Goodland; Renee A 
Beasley, Enochs and Karol 
Desautetl, Bula.

***
Bailey County Farm 

Bureau Board of Directors 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. on 
May 3 at the Farm Bureau 
office. All board members 
are urged to attend.

*•*

Army 1st Sgt. Gordon R. 
Graves, Sr., son of John A. 
(Bud) and Mayfair Graves of 
Sudan, has been decorated 
with the second award of the
Cont. Page 6, Col. 6

Pre-Registration 
Night Slated

Muleshoe High School 
encourages all eighth grade 
students and parents to 
attend a meeting in the 
High School cafeteria on 
Monday, April 30, at 7 p.m.

This meeting will be for 
pre-registration of students 
going in to the ninth grade 
next year.
i Students entering High 
School for the first time next 
fall will be required to meet 
the standards of the new 
House Bill 246 for grad
uation.

The meeting will give the 
parents an opportunity to 
hear an explanation of the 
new House Bill 246 and to 
ask questions. All eighth 
grade students and parents 
are encouraged to attend 
this meeting if at all 
possible.

Muleshoe Ambassadore
ttes K.K. Flowers, Kristi 
Campbell and Tina Ruthardt 
made several presentations 
to Lee Horsley Friday after
noon at Lubbock during a 
celebrity press conference, 
and did themselves proud. 
Conducting the presenta
tions as though it was al
most a daily occurrence, 
fhey first presented a scroll 
with more than 2,500 signa
tures of Muleshoe ‘folks' 
welcoming Horsley back to 
his home area.

Along with the scroll, the 
Ambassadorettes also pre
sented a pin, an “ 1 Love 
Muleshoe" T-shirt and a 
copy of the record written 
about Muleshoe by Kenneth 
Precure.

Residents of Muleshoe 
have been collecting funds 
for the Eddie Flowers Schol
arship Fund at Texas Tech, 
commemorating the memory 
to the Tech freshman who 
was killed in an accident late 
in February.

Coordinated by Jackie 
Johnson of the Muleshoe 
State Bank, it was reported 
that in excess of S5.000 had

Audit Service 

Representative 

Will Be Here
Bailey County Commis

sioners will meet in special 
session on Wednesday, May 
2, according to Bailey 
County Judge Gordon H. 
Green.

Items to be considered 
include meeting with repre
sentatives of Audit Services 
of America; considering 
budget amendments and 
payment of routine bills, 
along with miscellaneous 
items.

been collected for his schol
arship fund by local resi
dents prior to the presenta
tions in Lubbock.

Lonnie Adrian of the 
Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce and Agriculture gave

Pre-Planning 
Is Underway 
For Mule Day

Preliminary plans for 
Mule Day, 1984, were dis
cussed last Tuesday night 
when last year’s chairmen, 
coordinator, and other work
ers met. This year, Mule 
Day Coordinator Jeff Smith 
said Mule Day will be Satur
day, August 11, and will 
again be held at the Smith 
farm east of Muleshoe.

With the rodeo arena con
structed, as well as the cook 
area and other major items 
out of the way, most of the 
concentration will be on 
having a “ bigger and 
better” show this year, 
according to Smith.

Each chairman was asked 
to report on his or her event 
(or events) handled last year 
and make suggestions on 
how to improve the flow of 
events for this year.

Again, the show gets 
underway at 6 a.m. with the 
4-H Omelet Rodeo. This will 
be followed by the hot air 
balloon show, and from 
there, it will be a very full 
day until the early hours on 
Sunday, when everything 
will end up for another year.

Also, this year, the 
parade has been moved to 
10 a.m. to alleviate prob
lems encountered last year 
with trying to have the 
parade and the noon 
barbecue at approximately 
the same time in two dif
ferent locations.

Smith reminded that all 
proceeds go to Girlstown, 
U.S.A. at Whiteface and 
urged as much participation 
as possible, as well as many 
contributed items and 
services as possible.

The Chuck Wagon Gang 
from Odessa will be back 
again to serve the noon meal 
and the Muleshoe Volunteer 
Fire Department will be 
serving supper.

Events to be included 
other than those listed 
above will be the 10-K run, 
miniature golf tournament, 
golf scramble at the country 
club. Western art show, old 
settlers reunion, turtle 
races, fiddling contest, mule 
rodeo, mule races, sky- 
divers, and concluding with 
the dance to wind up the 
day.

Smith suggests that you 
mark you calendars right 
now and be ready to enjoy a 
day packed with activities on 
Saturday, August II.

the official Muleshoe wel
come to Horsley.

Also introduced were 
Horsley’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Allie Horsley, who still 
resides in Muleshoe; his 
father and his brother, who 
accompanied him on the trip 
to Lubbock.

Gwen Stafford and 
Charley Pope acted as MC’s 
for the press conference and 
the first speaker at the press 
conference was Dr. Lauro 
Cavazo, president of Texas 
Tech, who welcomed all the 
celebrities to Lubbock and to 
Texas Tech University.

Following short comments 
by Dr. John R. Bradford, 
vice president for develop
ment at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock Mayor Alan Henry 
introduced Horde, as the 
official host for the weekend 
celebrity tennis tournament 
and presented Horsley with 
a “ Lubbock" T-shirt and 
each celebrity with a docu
ment naming them as 
Honorary Citizens of Lub
bock.

Tennis action got under
way Saturday morning, and 
was expected to conclude on 
Sunday afternoon with 
finals. All tennis action was 
being played at the former 
Racquet Club at 90th and 
Memphis with 5 indoor 
courts and one outdoor 
court.

Several of the celebrities 
had to cancel out late, but 
more than two dozen show
ed up for the weekend tour
nament to benefit the Texas 
Tech Scholarship fund.

Kindergarten 

Will Enroll
On May 4, all children 

who will be five (5) years old 
on or before September 1, 
1984, are eligible to register 
for kindergarten.

School officials strongly
urge parents to register
kindergarten children on 
this date because there will 
be no registration day at the 
beginning of school in the 
fall.

Children who are now en
rolled in kindergarten at 
Neal B. Dillman Elementary 
arc already enrolled for first 
grade and will not attend 
school May 4, so that 
kindergarten teachers will 
be available to enroll the 
new students and talk to 
parents.

All parents of children 
who will be five years old on 
or before September 1, 
1984, are encouraged and 
urged to enroll the children 
on May 4 so plans can be 
completed for the fall term 
of 1984-85.

If you have questions of 
know of an eligible child, 
please contact Milton Oyler, 
principal at Neal B. Dillman 
Elementary School, tele
phone 272-4313.

Let’s ‘ Spri ng ’
It’s time to ‘Spring Forward’. This is the time of year 

to turn your clocks forward for six months. This morning, 
Sunday, the time officially changed by one hour at 2 a.m.

If you forgot to advance your clocks at bedtime, you arc 
more than likely late for church this morning, and out of 
sync with the rest (or most of the rest) of the folks who 
remembered to re-set their clocks and watches.

Daylight Saving Time will be in effect until the last 
Sunday in October, when clocks and watches will again 
revert to Central Standard Time.

Several areas do not observe daylight time, including 
Arizona, Hawaii. Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, 
American Samoa, and a few counties in Indiana that are 
in the Eastern Time Zone.

When Daylight Saving Time was first proposed, only a 
few individual communities observed the new custom. It 
was first proposed by Benjamin Franklin when he was 
the United States Minister to France, suggesting the time 
change to save the cost of lighting.

In 1918, Congress passed "an act to save daylight and 
to provide standard time for the United States.”

However, despite some advantages, such as saving 
energy, promoting motor vehicle safety and helping curb 
street crime, farmers and most rural residents, alo^g 
with operators of drive-in movie theaters, consider the 
time change a definite nuisance. Nontheless, remcm- er 
to advance your clocks.

Local Politics Enhanced 
With Contested Offices

Candidates Answers
Elementary Planning 
For Spring Round-Up

Muleshoe School Superin
tendent H. John Fuller 
announces that Friday, May 
4, from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. is Spring Round-Up at 
Neal B. Dillman Elementary 
for kindergarten and first 
grade children for the 1984- 
85 school year.

Children who will be six 
years old on or before Sep
tember, 1984, are eligible to 
register for first grade. 
Parents should bring the 
childs birth certificate and 
record of the childs immun
ization (shots) if available.

Immunizations required 
by the new federal and state 
guidelines for students five 
years of age or older en
rolled in elementary or 
secondary schools include 
(1) Polio- at least three 
doses of oral polio vaccine 
are required, provided at 
least one dose has been 
received on or after the 
fourth birthday. (2) DPT- at 
least three doses, provided 
at least one dose has been 
received on or after fourth 
birthday. Booster doses of 
DPT vaccine are required 
every ten years.

* (3) Measles - all students 
in this group must have 
received measles vaccine or 
or after the first birthday, or 
during the calendar month 
of the first birthday and 
since January I, 1968 (4)’ 
Rubella - one dose of rubella 
vaccine (German measles) is

required (5) Mumps - one 
dose of mumps vaccine is 
required.

Required immunizations 
can be given at physicians 
offices or at the Texas 
Department of Public 
Health, 306 West 2nd 
Street.

First Aid Course 
Scheduled Here 
Monday, Tuesday

An Emergency First Aid
Course been scheduled 
for MomTay, April 30 and 
Tuesday, May 1, at the Civic 
Center from 6:30 p.m. to 
10:00 p.m. each night. The 
course requires approximat
ely eight hours of instruction 
to certify, according to Linda 
Mullin, County Home Ex
tension Agent.

There is no charge for the 
course which is being spon
sored by the Extension 
Service. Instructors will be 
from the Muleshoe EMT 
Association.

Included will be snake 
bites, animal bites, artificial 
respiration, burns, chok
ing, severe bleeding, broken 
bones and other emergen
cies.

Miss Mullin said the 
course is open to the public 
and anyone is welcome to 
take advantage of the 
course. She said it will not 
be repeated here in the near 
future.

New Food Plant 
Opens Near Town

Galante Foods is invading 
this area! A new manufac
turing plant opened north of 
Muleshoe this month, and 
although just six people are 
employed at this time, the 
plant is already experienc
ing what may be the first of 
growing pains.

General Manager Bill 
Wimberly and five 
employees are working hard 
each day to put out approx
imately 100 cases of Galante 
Picante Sauce. The colorful, 
flavorful sauce is already on 
the shelves of the four major 
grocery stores in Muleshoe. 
and is also being shipped to 
stores in several other 
surrounding towns, includ
ing:

Barrels of jalapeno pep
pers, hundreds of boxes, 
thousands of jars and lids, 
and other necessary items to 
produce the new food items 
are carefully stacked in the 
warehouse.

At some point in time, 
according to Wimberly, they 
will have to be looking at 
consolidation all their facil
ities in one location. At this 
time, they are partially 
located in Bailey, Lamb and 
Parmer Counties.

The Bobby Free farms are 
also located in Bailey, Lamb 
and Parmer Counties and 
they produce jalapenos, long 
green chiles, bell peppers,
Cont. Page 6, Col. 6

Given To Questions
With three local contested 

races beginning to draw 
considerable interest, and 
with elections being sche
duled just a week away, the 
Journal sent questionaires 
to the candidates for County 

'  Commissioner, Precinct 
One, County Commissioner, 
Precinct Three and Bailey 
County Sheriff.

Below are the answers to 
the following questions. 
And, as the candidates were 
sent identical question
naires, the questions will 
not be repeated for each 
candidate’s answers:

(One) Why are you seek- _ 
ing the office of sheriff (or 
county commissioner)?

(Two) What are your qual
ifications for the office you 
are seeking?

(Three) What, in your 
opinion, is the main function 
of the office you are seek
ing?

(Four) Do you anticipate 
making any MAJOR 
changes in the office if you 
are elected, and if so, what 
are the changes?

(Five) Do you advocate 
any major expenditures if 
you are elected, and if so, 
what expenditures and how 
would they affect the office?

(Six) If elected (or re-ele
cted) are you willing to de
vote the time and effort to 
fill the office as it needs to

be handled? And, how much 
time, divided in what 
manner, would it take to 

Con’t Page 6, Col. 5

Rotary To Host 

Special Speaker 

For Meeting
Bob Smith Lewis, who is 

better known as ‘Tumble
weed Smith’ will be featured 
speaker for the Muleshoe 
Rotary Club on Tuesday, 
May 1 at the Civic Center. 
Ro’arians are urged to bring 
their wives and friends.

Tumbleweed Smith is the 
arranger and producer of 
“ The Sound of Texas" - a 
composite of interviews on 
Texas folk life as expressed 
by real people.

"The Sound of Texas” 
runs on some 90 radio stat
ions every weekday across 
Texas, including the local 
Channel 6 TV.

Smith is a Rotarian and 
has been written up in the 
Rotary International maga
zine. He served as president 
of the Big Spring Rotary 
Club in 1983-84.

He was with NBC from 
1966 until 1972 - and part of 
that time was the Texas 
correspondent for the week
end series ‘Monitor.’

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION SITE AND PRE-
C1NCT CONVENTIONS FOR THE BAILEY COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC PARTY FOR THE MAY 5th, 1984,
TEXAS DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

NOTE: POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 a.m. to 7:00
p.m.

VOTING BOX H SITE
1 (Commissioners 
Prct. 1 ) ....
2. (Commissioners
Prct. 2).............................
3 (commissioners
Prct. 3).............................
4. (Commissioners First United Methodist
Prct. 3).......
5 (Commissioners 
Prct. 4).............................
6 (Commissioners 
Prct. 4)............................. Needmore Community
7 (Commissioners 
Prct. 4)

ALL VOTING PRCT CONVENTION TIME 7:15 p.m.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION WILL BE HELD IN THE
DISTRICT COURTROOM AT THE BAILEY COUNTY
COURTHOUSE IN MULESHOE AT 5:00 p.m.. May 19,
1984.

Sudan, Amherst, Lorenzo, 
Tulia, Olton, Littlefield, 
Lockney, Plainview, Earth 
and Abernathy.

"For the past three years 
we have been working on 
the exact formula to produce 
the sauce,” commented 
Wimberly.

"Each crop we have made 
has been tested, and the 
formula refined until we 
were ready to start produc
ing the sauce for sale.”

Already popular with 
many people, after being on 
local grocery shelves for, 
approximately a month, Gal
ante Foods is also producing 
a diced jalapeno which is 
also becoming popular with 
pepper afficiandos.

On April 4, the plant 
opened at a location approx
imately three miles north of 
Muleshoe. and Wimberly 
said they were working to 
build inventory at this time, 
as they were continuing to 
range out in sales, and 
eventually plan to include 
the entire area in sale of the 
sauce and peppers.

At least one store in 
Muleshoe has already sold 
out their initial stock and 
has already re-stocked, ad
ded the general manager of 
the plant.

STIRRING UP A BATCH OF 5/4f/CE---Bill Wimberly, general manager of Galante Foods 
located north of Muleshoe, is shown stirring another batch of Galante Picante Sauce. The new 
food processing plant make the picante sauce, as well as diced Jalapenos. Opening earlier in 
April, the plant is shipping the new items across the south plains.
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Double Stamps Every 
Wed. With Purchase 

Of $5°° or More f McScver

SJRAIGH1 NECK YELLOW OR ITALIAN GREENVINE RIPENED
McSaver

URGE THICK WALL

RED DELICIOUS WASHINGTON

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS ARM

SWISS STEAK
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS

Thrifty
McSaver

CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

WILSON'S REGUUR SLICED

FRESH EXTRA LEAN-81 %  LEAN

GROUND BEEF
Boneless Center Cut

CHUCK ROAST

WILSON'S REGUUR MEAT

ARMOUR'S BREADED PRECOOKED CHICKEN

BEEF PATTIES "*&.

wesson

FOLGER'S FLAKED

COFFEE
ozS 1 9 9

WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS FACIAL TISSUE KRAFT SLICEDBATHROOM TISSUE
ORANGE OR FRUIT PUNCH V E L V E E I A

.$169
LAWRY SLAWRY S m

}  TACO SHELLS * 6 9 c
i  LAWRY S SUPER ( V i q

; TACO SHILLS M 1
KRAFT CHILLED LIQUID DETERGENT

LAWRY S BURR I TO OR TACU

30* OFF IA0F1-TOOTHPASTE

NEW WISHBONI SOURTHERN RECIPE

PEACH OR RED PIUM

BAMA
PRESERVES

HUNT'S TOMATO HORMEL VIENNA

J&k ASSORTED QUAKER £
J 5  GRANOLA >  
9 ^  D1PPS iS

HUNT'S TOMATO SCHILLING DESIGNER

ALKA
SELTZER

INSTANT COFFEE

FOLGER'S
CRYSTALS

HUNT'S SANDWICH SAUCE REG/MIX NIAGRA SPRAY

MRS PAUL'S CRISPIER-CRUNCHIERGREEN GIANT CHEESE 
# I I T  SAUCE &

KRAFT MONTEREY JACK 
PLAIN OR JALA 
OR MOZZARELLA

NABISCOBOOTH FANTAIL

MRS PAUL'S CRISPIER-CRUNCHIER

Thrifty
McSaver

||*T F F IL IA T E D  
■■FOODS IN C .
MEMBER STORE

'American
O N  S A L E  T H IS  W E E K :

D E S S E R T  D ISH
EACH
W ITH  E A C H  5*) OO
PURCHASE

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 29-MAY 5, 1914

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

V E  ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
30* OFF LABEL I  ALL GRINDS

F O LG E R ’ S
ALL VEGETABLE ASSORTED FLAVORS

S P E C IA LS
F R E S H  D A I R Y  S P E C IA LS

We’re proud to give you more!

A
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At Muleshoe Junior high 
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FEEDBAG INFORMATION

Watson Jr. High Spotlights 
Counselor Ben H. Gramling

During rhe 1968-69 school 
year, Ben M. Gramling, 
then counselor at Muleshoe 
High School and Muleshoe 
Jr. High, answered a survey 
card from the House Sub
committee on Education. 
The survey was being con
ducted to seek information 
on trouble in the school, 
i.e., sit-ins, demonstrations, 
riots, etc. When he returned 
the survey card, he enclosed 
a letter of explanation, as 
per request. Gramling is 
currently counselor at Wat
son Jr. High School, and the 
journalism class believes his 
letter is applicable to to
day’s school situation and

1984 Yearbook 
Is Dedicated 

To Williams
The 1984 annual staff 

proudly dedicated the Mule- 
train Jr. to Mrs. LaJean 
Williams, the seventh grade 
English teacher at Watson 
Jr. High.

Mrs. Williams is married 
to Carter, and their son, 
Chad is a senior at Mule
shoe High School.

When asked how she felt 
about the dedication, Mrs. 
Williams replied, “ 1 was 
totally shocked and 1 had to 
sit down!” On the particular 
day the dedication was 
made, Mrs. Williams was 
wearing a red dress. The 
students in her first period 
class declared that she was 
red as her dress. On the 
other hand. Mrs. Williams 
said that she felt extremely 
honored.

All of the annual staff are 
very pleased at their choice 
of a dedicatee and they say, 
"Congratulations!”

would like to share it with 
the public.

The letter was addressed 
to Roman C. Pucinski, 
Chairman, and * Alphonso 
Bell, ranking minority mem
ber, of the subcommittee. It 
said:

"The survey card is en
closed...The card will show 
that we have not had any 
trouble covered by the ques
tions asked. Our town is 
somewhat isolated geogra
phically but our students 
read and watch television, 
and they question and chall
enge authority just as young 
people everywhere do. The 
difference here is that our 
young people know how far 
they can go without coming 
in for punishment.

Punishment in our school 
means corporal punishment 
or supension, and corporal 
punishment means a spank
ing administered by some
one committed to the idea. 
Our children are really no 
different from children all 
over the world. They want to 
know what is expected of 
them - how far they can go. 
As soon as they are shown 
the limits they are satisfied. 
They will occasionally 
re-test these limits to see if 
they are real, but they will 
be satisfied if they are 
shown consistent restraint.

The most insecure and 
unhappy young people are 
those who do not have the 
benefit of restraint. We be
lieve that treating children 
who have been given little 
or no restraint, but a lot of 
‘rights’ they are not prepar
ed to accept has given them 
no identity. Consequently 
they feel compelled to 
superimpose one on them- 

variably by..adopt
ing bizarre modes of dress 
and behavior.
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Systmk Protection above and Mow eround.

Tfemik for sorghum.

_ ou can now get solid protection against 
sorghum pests a bow? and below ground, 
with TEM1K* aldicarb pesticide 

Below ground, TEMIK. applied at 
planting, controls nematodes in the soil on 
contact. The developing root system is 
protected from nematode damage that can 
stunt seeding sorghum and often severely 
damage an'entire crop.

Junior High Track 
At Denver City Meet

The courts, and many 
schools officials, have fallen 
into the trap of trying to be 
all things to all people. In 
their preoccupation with 
protecting individual rights, 
they have lost sight of the 
common good. Our school 
rules are all formulated for 
the sole purpose of main
taining a good learning at
mosphere for the benefit of 
the students, so they can do 
what they presumably want 
to do - get an education.

If this sometimes means 
abridging the ’rights’ of a 
few, we are prepared to do 
it.”

Wes Izzard, who in 1969 
printed Gramling’s letter in 
his ‘A to Izzard’ colume 
in the Amarillo Daily News, 
added the following com
ment, "Private word to Pre
sident Nixon: ‘Why don’t 
you call Counselor Gramling 
to Washington and put him 
to work in your Office of 
Education?” Fred Mardis, 
principal of Watson Jr. High 
School, stated that he feels 
the remarks apply today as 
much as when the letter was 
originally written

Mary's 
Memories

By Mary J. Sanchez

The annuals came in 
already. The annual this 
year was dedicated to Mrs. 
Williams.

Everyone at WJHS is 
back from Easter vacations. 
Everybody was let out from 
school the 13th of April 
through the 23rd of April.

WJHS wjlj b$ having 
cheerteading tryouts later in 
the year, also Student 
Council elections for every
one who wants to try out.

The annual staff will be 
selling the WJHS Gazette as 
soon as it is completed. The 
newspaper is only ten cents.

May the eleventh all of 
the eighth graders will be 
going to the park for their 
Eighth Grade Celebration. 
In the morning when the 
eighth graders get to school, 
all of them that are dressed 
up, will pass down the hall 
so the judges can see them. 
After 3rd period all of the 
eighth grade will go to the 
park and have a picnic. The 
picnic will last all the way 
from 4th period to 3:25, 
when school lets out.

Seventh and eighth grade 
boys from Watson Jr. High 
participated in the Denver 
City track meet Friday, 
April 13. The seventh grade , 
tracksters brought home a 
first place win with 127 
accumulated points. Eighth 
graders placed 4th in team 
points. Those receiving 
points for the team were: 

SEVENTH GRADE
440 m. relay, Ring, 

Dunham, Wooten, Olivarez, 
1st, 50.24.

800 m. run, Sandoval, 1st, 
2:24.%; Hicks, 4th, 2:33.0; 
Long, 8th, 2:42.0.

Eighth Grade 
Track Takes 
Third At Meet

The eighth grade boys 
from Watson Jr. High, 
under the direction of Coach 
Roy Donaldson, placed third 
at the district track meet at 
Abernathy April 17. Mule
shoe, with 78 total points, 
placed third, behind first 
place Tulia and Friona, 
Which took second place. 
Individual points included 
the following:

EIGHTH GRADE
400 m. relay, Joel Leyva, 

Shannon Simnacher, Ronnie 
Perez, Miguel Sanchez, 5th, 
49.28;

800 m. run, Jesus 
tAgundis, 2nd, 2:16.92;.

110 m. hurdles, Jerry 
Mendoza, 3rd, 17.97.

100 m. dash, Shannon 
Simnacher, 4th, 12.18;

300 m. hurdles, Ronnie 
Perez, 1st, 44.02; Miguel 
Sanchez, 3rd, 46.20; Joe 
Mendoza, 6th, 47.16.

200 m. dash, Joel Leyva, 
5th, 25.60.

Mile Run, Greg Garcia, 
2nd, 5:18.46; Jesus 
Agundis, 3rd, 5:26.24; Mark 
Lowry, 6th, 5:32.24.

Mile Relay, Simnacher, 
Leyva, Mendoza, Perez, 
2nd, 3:50.41.

Shot Put, James Ziegen- 
fuss, 6th, 39’10'/i” .

Discus, Eddie Hernandez, 
5th, 113*10” .

Pole Vault, Alex 
Bachicha, 5th, 8'; (Barry 
Bass, Mark Lowry) tie, 6th, 

»-7’6” .
Other boys participating 

included Pat Vega, Russell 
Brown, Michael Garza, 
Bobby Mora, Ramon Garcia, 
and Richie Tillema.

100 m. hurdles. King, 1st, 
20.53; Sanders, 2nd, 20.6; 
Rhodes, 4th, 21.13.

400 m. dash, Dunham, 
1st, 62.60.

300 m. hurdles, Wooten, 
1st, 48.23; Sanders, 3rd,

50.41; Murphy, 4th, 51.66.
200 m. dash, Olivas, 1st, 

25.61.
Mile Run • Sandoval, 1st, 

5:13; Macias, 3rd, 5:31; 
Sanchez, 5th, 5:37.

Mile Relay - Ring, Dun
ham, Wooten, Olivas, 1st, 
4:05.

High Jump - Olivas • 1st,
5’ 3” .

EIGHTH GRADE 
800 m. run - Jesus Agun

dis, 1st, 2:21; Miguel San
chez, 5th, 2:27.32; Greg 
Garcia, 8th, 2:30.96.

300 m. hurdles • Ronnie 
Perez, 2nd, 45.07.

Mile Run • Jesus Agun
dis, 4th, 5:21.13; Greg 
Garcia, 5th, 5:22.0; Mark 
Lowrv, 7th, 5:30.

Mile Relay • Simnacher, 
Vega, Sanchez, Perez, 2nd.
3:55.

Coach Roy Donaldson 
commented that due to 
several injuries, the eighth 
graders did not enter their 
full team as they normally 
do.

Seventh Grade Track 
Captures District iFirst *

Nursing Home News I
By Joy Stancelll

Seventh grade boys from 
Muleshoe’s Watson Jr. 
High School received a first 
place win at the district 
track meet in Abernathy on 
April 17. The boys had an 
accumulated total of 181 
points. They are coached by 
Roy Donaldson, and brought 
home the following individ
ual points:

SEVENTH GRADE
400 m. relay, Richard 

Ring, Michael Dunham, 
David Wooten, Daniel 
Olivas (set a new record), 
1st, 50.5

800 m run; Estevan 
Sandoval, 1st, 2:20.07; Jeff 
Hicks, 2nd, 2:24.94; Brad 
Long, 4th, 2:28.93.

110 m. hurdles, David 
Sanders, 1st, 19:07; Kevin 
King, 5th, 20:59.

100 m dash, Daniel 
Olivas, (new school record), 
1st, 11.52; Edward Hurtado, 
8th, 13.16.

400 m dash, Michael 
Dunham, 2nd, 58.33.

300 m hurdles, David 
Wooten, 1st, 47.90; David 
Sanders, 5th, 50.62; Billy 
Murphy, 6th, 52.02.

200 m. dash, Richard 
Ring, 5th, 26.65.

Mile Run, Estevan 
Sandoval, 1st, 5:12.20; 
Adolfo Macias, 5th, 5:33.73; 
Brandon Wilson, 7th,

5:36.07.
Mile Relay, Richard Ring, 

Michael Dunham, David 
Wooten, Daniel Olivas, 1st, 
4:02.84.

High Jump, Daniel 
Olivas, 1st, 5’2” ; David 
Sanders, 4th, 4’10” .

Long Jump, Daniel 
Olivas, 1st, 16’11; David 
Wooten, 4th, 15’19‘/ i ” .

Pole Vault, Jeff Whatley, 
(new school record), 1st, 
9’6” ; David Wooten, 2nd, 
9’; Salvado Olivarez, 4th, 
8’6” .

Discus, Michael Dunham, 
4th.

Shot Put, Michael Dun
ham. 2nd, 37'10'/i” .

Clara Weaver went out to 
her home to be with her 
family Easter week.

* * * * *

Lois Ethridge was over
joyed by a visit from her 
adopted granddaughters 
from the Lazbuddie School, 
Fri. They brought her all 
kinds of Easter goodies. 

*****
Delter Wenner was visit

ed by Janice Bradshaw and 
children Tuesday afternoon. 

*****

The ladies of the Lazbud
die Church of Chnst will 
host our Mothers Day Party, 
Friday, May 11th at 2:30 
p.m. We really would like to 
encourage daughters,
granddaughters or friends of 
our residents to attend. 

•*•*•
Effie Smith spent the 

week end in Clovis with her 
niece Dortha Joyner. Her 
great nephew and his family 
from Lubbock came and 
they all enjoyed hunting 
Easter eggs.

SELBY

J lt'd

A d v e r t i s i n g

B rin g s
C ro a t H r sa lts

Call 272 4$$$

Re-Elect
Bob

Henderson
Sheriff

Bailey County

Your Vote 
& Support

Greatly Appreciated i
Pd. Pol. Adv.

BEST IN THE HELD

PARTS SPECIALS
BUY CASE LUBRICANTS AND GET:

• $25.00 off Case Ag filters • $10 Savings Certificate 
• FREE Systemgard Kit 

PLUS
| Save up to $20.00 on Case Batteries

Now is the time to get your 
equipment ready for the field 
with quality Case Ag parts. 
Save on Spring maintenance 
parts!

Now Through
1984

Reynolds & Young
803 W. Amer. Bird 272-4236

T h o m a s M. R ich a rd s  is a fa rm er and  rancher. H is  fam ily  h a s  been in W est Texas for 
five generations. H e re 's  what he believes about agriculture:

“ Fa rm e rs want to be let a lone to m ake  a living, not to rely on charity. W hen I’m 
elected to C o n g re ss  I’ll lead efforts to find  m ore  and better m arke ts and to get a 
w orkab le  fa rm  p rog ram  w hereby p rod uce rs will be a ssu re d  of a fa ir price fo r their 
p roduction.” . . . .Thom as M. R ic h a rd s

Vote for
THOMAS M. RICHARDS for Congress 

in the Democratic Primary.
He'll get the job done !!!

1

T h o m a s

Thomas
Thomas

Thomas

• R i c h a r d s

. Richards

. Richards
• Richards

i

Paid for 8, rhe Thomas M. Richards For Congress Committee. P O  Bo, 1084s Monterey Shopping Center, Building 0-7. 3001 SOth Street. Lubbock, Teias 77408

=»t =K=
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S l io u ie / t  W o n o / t s  

oU/ts. Sand iM a d ii id
Mrs. Paula Madrid was 

honored with a babv shower 
Sunday, April 15 from 2 
until 4 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Freddy Anzaldua.

Guests were greeted by 
the honoree, and registered 
by Tracy Long.

The serving table was 
covered with a yellow lace 
tablecloth and accented with 
a stork centerpiece. The 
honoree’s corsage was made 
of white baby's breath boot
ies.

Cake, nuts and mints
were served along with 
sherbert punch, by Mariann 
Anzaldua.

Speical guests included: 
Margie Hawkins and Mrs. 
Juan Madrid.

The hostesses gifts were a 
car seat, baby book and 
diaper pail filled with baby 
items.

Hostesses for the occasion

Art Guild 
To Sponsor

Spring Art Show
The Art Guild of Post is 

sponsoring a Spring Art 
Snow May 3,4 and 5 in the 
Community Center on Main 
Street. Alt artists wishing to 
exhibit original art or photo
graphy will be welcome.

There is a possibility that 
some paintings or photo
graphs will be selected by a 
Greeting Card represent
ative, for reproduction. As 
an added incentive, there is 
in excess of $2,000 in 
awards.

Toni Arnett, prominent 
Lubbock artist will judge the 
paintings, sculptor and 
drawings and Jim Watkins, 
photo editor of the Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal, will 
judge photography.

Entries will be received 
on May 1 from 8 a.m. until 8 
p.m. and from 8 a.m. until 
10 a.m. on May 2. The show 
will be open for the public 
on May 3,4 and 5.

For more information you 
may call either 495-3207, 
495-2472, or 996-5414.

included: Francis Saldana, 
Miss Suzette Rojas, Miss 
Rachel Hodges, Miss Terri 
Perez, Trescia Keene, Mrs. 
Freddy Flores, Mrs. Joe 
Hibble, Mrs. Tom Gibbins, 
Mrs Juan Madrid, and Mrs. 
Freddie Anzaldua.

Senior Citizens 

Health Fair 
Held At Sudan

Sudan Area Senior Citi
zens held a Health Fair 
Friday, April 6 with 126 
registering throughout the
day. Social Security, Blood 
Pressure and Cancer tests 
were just a few of the 
services available.

The services most in de
mand were the blood pres
sure and hearing tests.
Several groups had demon
strations with slides and
pamplets. A social security 
representative was on hand 
for all questions with 
answers.

There were visitors from 
Amherst, Littlefield, Earth, 
Fulton as well as a number 
of Sudan residents.

MRS. PAULA MADRID

Muleshoe Elementary PTA 
Installs 1984-85 Officers

The Muleshoe Elementary 
P.T.A. met Monday, April 
23 in the Dillman Element
ary School cafeteria. The 
meeting was called to order

Joe Martin Sudan Senior Spotlight
Joe Martin, 17 year old 

son of Shirley Martin, is in 
the Senior Spotlight at 
Sudan High School. He was 
born Dec. 23, 1965, in 
Seminole and has light 
brown hair and green eyes.

Martin plans to attend 
either Texas Tech or Angelo 
State University upon grad
uation and plans to become 
an engineer.

He stated “ My Family” 
when asked the most 
precious thing to him. He 
lists chicken fried steak and 
gravy as his favorite food; 
blue his favorite color and 
his favorite persons are his 
brother, Gordon and his 
mother.

John Wayne and Heather 
Locklear are his favorite 
actor and actress and “ After 
The Fall” his favorite son&,

VOTE

Joey R. Kindle
Commissioner Preant 3 

Bailey County

"  I'll Be Sensitive To Your Needs"

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Alabama and Journey are 
his favorite singing groups.

Athletics and science are 
his favorite subjects at 
Sudan High School and Mr. 
Lowrance and Mrs. King are 
his favorite teachers. Foot
ball is his favorite sport with 
his favorite TV show being 
Southwest Championship
Wrestling. Caddy Shack was 
listed as his favorite movie 
and 64 his favorite number. 
Spring and summer are his 
favorite seasons with May 
his favorite month. He likes 
both country and rock 
music.

He has been involved in 
football the past four years 
and received Honorable 
Mention Linebacker; Hon
orable Mention All District 
Offensive Lineman; and the 
junior, sophomore and 
senior class president.

His hobbies are eating, 
sleeping and watching TV 
and he plays football, track 
and golf. His goals in life 
are to have a family and be 
happy and rich.

HAVE YOUR CARPET 
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED 
IN YOUR OWN HOME
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness.
We use the famous Von Schrader 

dry-foam method. No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
dam age the pile or J
backing. There is no 
odor. Carpet can be 
used the same day.

A & F Carpet Cleaning
P0 Box 262 Muleshoe 

272-3009 or 4423

SL
WMU of the Trinity 

Baptist Church met at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, April 24 at 
the church for Bible study. 
Eva Ashford led the opening 
prayer.

The seven members 
present included: Eva
Ashford, Dora Barber, Clara 
Coffman, Pearl Dunlap,
Minnie Redwine, Maxine 
Carter and Wenona Spears. 
Mrs Redwine dismissed the 
group with a prayer.

To Flare 
Tour Want his 
Cull 272 -4536

by Jean Richardson, pre
sident, and John Fuller gave 
the invocation.

A treasurer’s report was 
given indicating expend
itures for a video camera 
and Commodore Computer 
and disk drive.

Life Membership Awards 
were presented to Wilma 
Smith, Howard Watson, and 
Jean Richardson. They were 
honored at a Life Member
ship Banquet held in con
junction with the District 
Spring Conference on April 
27 in Lubbock. This award 
was presented for outstand
ing service to the youth of 
our community and given 
yearly to persons who ex
hibit a concern for youth and 
education.

Officers for the 1984-85, 
school year were installed 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Watson. 
They were president, Aur
elia Morris; first vice pres
ident, Rhonda Hugg; second 
vice president, Pam Zwick- 
ey; third vice president, 
Bobby Morris and Toni 
Eagle; secretary, jean Rich
ardson; treasurer, Christie 
Morris; historian, Sonovia 
DeHoyos; and parliamentar
ian, Jim Ella Clemmons.

Chairpersons for the year 
were presented as follows, 
membership, Kay Moncrief; 
publicity, JoAnn Flanary; 
hospitality, Iva Noble; leg
islative, John Fuller; cult
ural arts, Georgia Pena; 
grade representative, Mary 
Ann Ramirez; scrapbook, 
Glenda Duncan.

It was reported that the 
second grade class present
ed a program to a large 
audience at which time they 
performed several songs 
demonstrating various 
musical techniques.

Bailey County Journal »»■"»
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3-A U.I.L. LITERARY CONTESTS—Sudan High School results of District 3-A U.I.L. Literary contests are as follows: 
Raymond Espinoza, first in Spelling and Plain Writing, first in Calculator Applications and first in Number Sense; David 
Harper and Espinoza tied for second place in Science Contest; Joe Martin placed fifth in Science Contest; Typing contest, 
Gina McKillip, fifth place; Poetry Interpretation, Marissa Newsom, third place; Prose Interpretation, Anna Ramos, second 
and Keitha Scott, sixth; Debate Wade Donnell and Laurie Damron first; Persuasive Speaking Christi Schuster second, 
Shawni DeLoach fourth and Linda Wiseman sixth; Informative Speaking, Sharia Harrison fourth, Tammy Gore fifth and Bell 
Gradner sixth; Journalism-Headline Writing, Jeannia Nix third place, Sharia Harrison fifth place and Shawnda Masten 
sixth; Journalism Feature Writing Christi Schuster second place; and Journalism Editorial Writing, Christi Schuster second 
place, Shawnda Masten third place and Jeannia Nix fourth place.

/ / / / / / / / / / / ✓ / / / / / / / / / / z z / / / / / / / / / / / / /

The first aquarium for "monsters of the deep" was Marine- 
land, constructed in Florida in 1937.

SELBY
COIIGRESS

Pd. Pol. Adv. By Cindy Purdy

Choice
Precinct I

JL

May 5
ji Responsible, Conservative &
i  Would Appreciate Your Support

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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Great End-of- 

the-Month 

Clearance Savings 

Just For You

Ladies

DONNKENNY SLACKS

»  8 . 9 7
Spring and Summer Colors

Men 's

H0BIE, P A N A M A  JACK, and 
OCEAN PACIFIC SHIRTS

7 . 9 7

2 Full Racks

LADIES WOVEN TOPS 

9 . 8 8  1 2 . 8 8

Men's

KNIT PULL-OVER SHIRTS 

1 2 . 8 8
Entire Stock

LADIES BALI BRAS

Boy's

H0BIE and O.P. T-SHIRTS

3 0  /O  OFF 7 . 9 7

CHIC, CALVIN  KLEIN, and 
GLORIA VANDERBILT JEANS

1 9 . 8 8

Large Group

BOYS KNIT SHIRTS

5 .

Dacron

QUILT BATTING 

2  * •  5 .

Lifestyle

POLYESTER BED PILLOWS 

2 t a 6 .

Great Selection

P0LY-C0TT0N PRINTS

1 . 3 7  3 t s 4 .

regular to 1.99 yd.

New Selection

OXFORDS and KH AK I'S

1 . 7 7  3  C  5 .

□ C JB

I •

* U 4
A

il

J •
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WOTS 
Weekly 
Meeting

At the final WOTS 
(Women of Tolk Station) 
meeting held Thursday, 
April 26, special recogniza- 
tion was given Lois 
Martinec, who was present
ed  with a plant, corsage and 
gifts along with cards.

Ladies celebrating birth
days during the month of 
May will include: Kay
Madry, Billie Harvey and 
Lois Martinec. Bud vases 
and cards were presented in 
advance of their birthdays, 
by LaJune Duran.

A “ Hat” cake, baked and 
decorated by Lydia Wright, 
centered the dessert table. 
"Mrs Wright was given 
recognization for all of her 
creative work, in the baking 
department” says Mildred 
Williams. Mrs. Williams 
and Millie Mitchell were the 
hostesses for the covered 
dish luncheon, held at 
Summit Savings and Loan 
community room.

According to Mrs. 
Williams memories will be 
preserved by much picture 
taking. Mrs. Martinec pre
sented Mrs. Williams the 
four year scrapbook.

Although the group will 
not meet on a regular basis 
plans were made to gather 
for “ Get Togethers” and 
picnics during the next few 
months.

Those present at the 
luncheon included: Nora
Flannary, Mildred Williams, 
Millie Mitchell, Kay Madry, 
Lois Martinec, Pauline 
Guinn, Adelia Jones, Ada 
Thompson, Faye Wellborn, 
LaJune Duran, Pat Cum
mins, Marie Hendrix, Ber
tha Wilkener, Karen Brug- 
geman and Pamela, Billie 
Harvey, Jane Dunham, 
Lydia Wright, Dell Aycock, 
Karen Mason, and Ramona 
Engram.

*  * * *

O pinions are  n ec 
essary in life, but it s not 
necessary that anyone 
else agree with yours.

*  *  * *

Some men think their 
families owe them a lot if 
they take them out to

PSdinnet-'bnce -a- year. —
* * * *

The problem of living 
is to find time for the 
things that we would like 
to do if we had the time.

0 >

M ay 1st
6:30 - 8:00

Wait till you see all the 
things you can do wi|h a 
Sharp Microwave 
saves m oney1 You and 
your family can enjoy a 
great new lifestyle1

Call now for reservations

Wilson
Appliance Inc. 

117 MAIN 

272-5531

WOTS MEMBERS HONORED --(L-R) Lydia Wright and Lois 
Martinec were among the WOTS members recognized at 
Thursday’s luncheon. Mrs. Martinec, Kay Madry and Billie 
Harvey were honored in advance of their May birthdays. 
Mrs. Wright was recognized for the cakes she has baked and 
decorated for the group.

Across The Fence
By Linda Mullin

Consumers mean busi
ness for stores, companies 
and services. They also 
mean business about having 
their complaints and prob
lems resolved.

Even in today’s complex 
marketplace, consumers 
should expect quality pro
ducts and services at fair 
prices. But when something 
goes wrong, you need to let 
the company know about 
your problem. This is the 
fastest way to get your com
plaint resolved. It also gives 
the company a chance to 
keep your business and gain 
new customers by learning 
from mistakes. Most
companies welcome this op
portunity.

Handling your own com
plaint is easy if you take the 
following steps: Identify the 
problem and what you 

"believe would be** 
settlement. Do you want 
your money back? Would 
you like the product 
repaired? Will and exchange 
do?

Gather documentation 
regarding your complaint. 
Sales receipts, repair ord
ers, warranties, cancelled 
checks, or contracts will 
back up your complaint and 
help the company solve your 
problem.

Go back to where you 
made the purchase. Contact 
the person who sold you the 
item or performed the 
service. Explain the problem 
and what action you would 
like taken. If that person is 
not helpful, ask for the

West Plains 
Medical Center 

Report V
PATIENTS IN WEST 
PLAINS MEDICAL 

CENTER
April 25 - Reynaldo Ortiz, 

Mary Whitson, Joe Pat 
Wagnon, Myrtle Pruitt, L.F. 
Spears, Sarah Kelton, Mary 
Smith, Lena Cole, Cecil 
Davis, Winford Mullins and 
James McDorman.

April 26 - Brittany Gore, 
Sam Blackwell, Mary Whit
son, Joe Pat Wagnon, 
Myrtle Pruitt, L.F. Spears, 
Sarah Kelton, Mary Smith, 
Lena Cole, Cecil Davis, 
Winford Mullins, John 
West, Ashley Lanham, Lena 
Gartin and Manuel Pena.

XT

Classified
Advertising

Brings
(areal Results 

Call 272-45:16

SUDAN ELEMENTARY U.l.L. WINNERS— During the recently held U.I.L. Literary Events Sudan students winning 
included: Tray Baker placed fifth in the Oral Reading and Krista Kirkland, first. In Spelling and Plain Writing, K’Lynn 
Welch placed first and Misty Bartley placed fourth. Kay Lynn Gordon and Cheri Ford both placed sixth in the Ready 
Writing. Kristi Hargrove placed first in Number Sense and Kendra Whitten was fifth. Benny Baker placed fifth in Story 
Telling. Gayla Rasco placed fifth in Picture Memory, Cheri Ford placed second, Cindy Roberts. First and Kendra Whitten 
third. Jarod Bellar placed second in Music Memory. Melissa Nix placed first in Impromtu Speaking, Carmen Ramos second 
and Rene Garza third.

Lazbuddie Young Homemakers/FHA Style Show Held

supervisor or manager and 
repeat your complaint. A 
large percentage of con
sumer problems are resolv
ed at this level. Chances are 
yours will be too.

Don’t give up, if you are 
not satisfied with the re
sponse. If the company 
operates nationally or the 
product is a national brand, 
write a letter to the person 
responsible for the con
sumer complaints at the 
company’s headquarters.

After that, contact an in
dustry dispute program; the 
Better Business Bureau, or 
a local or state government 
offfice. In Texas, contact: 
Maria Mercado, Assistant 
Attorney General, Con
sumer Protection Division, 
Office of Attorney General, 
806 Broadway, Suite 312, 
Lubbock, Texas 79401, 

- fair ** $06-743-5238
Finally, contact a trade 

association or agency of the 
Federal government of your 
complaint has not been 
satisfactorily resolved. Your 
last resort is a small claims 
court or private lawyer.

A free consumer hand
book containing information 
about complaint resolution 
and names and addresses of 
public and private organi
zations may be obtained by 
writing to: HANDBOOK, 
Consumer Information 
Center, Pueblo, Colorado 
81009.

* * * *

If you want to be 
highly recommended let 
someone else say the 
word. .

The Lazbuddie Young 
Homemakers/FHA style 
show was held on Tuesday, 
April 10, in the Lazbuddie 
school cafeteria.

This year’s theme for the 
style show was "Blossoming 
into Spring.” The cafeteria 
was decorated with baskets 
of silk flowers. The models’ 
back-drop carried out the 
spring’ theme with black 
wrought-iron patio furn
iture, surrounded by live 
plants. The wall was de
corated with giant 
multi-colored paper butter
flies.

Mrs. Adeana Carlyle, first 
grade teacher at Lazbuddie, 
provided easy-listening 
background music at the 
piano.

Mistress of Ceremonies

Debbie Weir of the Lazbud
die Young Homemakers.

Young Homemaker vice 
- president, Debbie Magby, 
was chairperson for this 
year’s style show. Mrs. 
Magby secured models for 
the show, made arrange
ments with the stores, and 
supervised the decorations.

The Lazbuddie FHA girls 
provided and served re
freshments of cookies and 
punch.

Models for the style show 
were: Sharon Glover, Ann 
Guy, Janice Bradshaw, 
Vickie Burch, Carolyn Nail, 
Lori Bradshaw, Cheryl Holt, 
Kim Puckett, Barbara Hall, 
Sharon Tate, Julie 
McDonald, Cynthia Zamora, 
Lisa Ovalle, Becky Schach- 
er, Dawnda Garrett, andfor the style show was Mrs.

Consumer Warning On Contests
That official-looking letter 

announcing you have won 
an expensive prize which 
can be claimed by attending 
a resort area sales meeting 
may seem too good to be 
true.

Unfortunately, these of- 
fers-typically used to pro
mote land sales or time
sharing a vacation home- 
often 4Te too good to be 
true, says Dr. Marjorie 
Smith, a resource manage
ment specialist with the 
Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice home economics pro
gram.

Many of the prizes are 
less expensive imitations of 
luxury items, she says. To 
collect these prizes, con
sumers may be subjected to 
high-pressure sales tactics 
used during sales meetings.

Consumers who sign con
tracts at these sales meet
ings may also find it difficult 
to cancel without losing 
some money, says the 
specialist. That’s why it’s 
important to carefully con
sider any purchase before 
signing a contract, cautions 
Smith.

Due to a growing number 
of complaints from consum
ers, the Federal Trade 
Commission has issued the 
following warnings about 
these promotions:

Do not be swayed by 
official-looking letters. Some 
contest promoters use an 
offocial-looking name or 
envelope that looks like it

contains an important tele 
gram.

Read the letter carefully, 
especially the fine print. 
Sometimes the letter may 
tell you the cash value of 
each prize or that your are 
required to attend a sales 
meeting as part of the con
test.

Carefully consider attend
ing a sale meeting simply to 
win an expensive prize. It is 
unlikely that you will truly 
unlikely that you will win a 
truly valuable prize. If you 
arc interested in finding out 
more about the vacation 
property being promoted, 
however, you may want to 
attend.

Do not immediately sign a 
contract or give the sales
person a deposit if you 
attend a sales meeting. 
Resist offers that are sup
posedly for a “ limited time” 
or efforts to make you buy 
on the spot. You cannot 
count on being able to 
cancel and get vour money 
back unless the contract 
clearly spells out your right 
to do so. Take a few days to 
consider your decision and 
get additional information. 
You can call the Better Bus
iness Bureau or other con
sumer agencies to inquire 
about the seller’s reput
ation.

Make sure you read the 
contract carefully before 
signing. A salesperson may 
make many claims that are 
not in the contract, but it’s 
the contract that counts.

Ellis Funeral Home
Pre-Need Funeral Plans

Guaranteed By Texas Department of Banking 
Price Frozen at Time of Purchase

it I M'l I H I I M II  I'T"

V #

Art Loft 
Bridal Registry

r K m j  Vtotlm

iam - D o t

R W r-P M  Qnttj U tinK r

1529 Antcr. Blit 272-5185
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ELECT
Tom Watson

Sheriff

if Honesty 

if Integrity
And A

★  Willingness 
To Work

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Mandy Magby, Cassandra 
Cargile, Launa Brockman, 
Debbie Magby Rhonda 
Waddell, Jessica Burch, 
Marca Morris, Chandra 
Engelking, Jarah Redwine, 
Cindy Cargile, Janette and 
Trey Thorn, Keith Burch,

Nursing Home 
News 
By-

Joyce Stancell

The Nursing Home has 
plans for a “ Senior Citizens 
Day” . This day we will have 
open house to our Senior 
Citizens of the community. 
They are invited to come 
spend the day with us and 
we will help care for their 
needs as they share their 
day with us. If you or some
one you help care for might 
be interested call 272-3861, 
the nursing home and ask 
for Joelene Swanner, Helen 
Free or Joy Stancell tor 
further information. Lunch 
will be provided for a sum of 
S2.50 or feel free to bring a 
sack lunch. Snacks will be 
provided.

* * * * *

The residents of the nurs
ing home enjoyed the Easter 
Season. Some of them went 
out with their families, some 
of them enjoyed their famil
ies visiting with them in the 
nursing home. We appre
ciate all of our friends and 
volunteers who help make 
us feel so special and cared 
for. *****

Our Jr. Volunteer group is 
coming along real well. We 
are excited about it, we 
would like you to come join 
us and share the blessings. 
If you are between the age 
of 14-17 and willing to give 
of your self - call Helen Free 
or Joy Stancell, 272-3861.

* * * * *

Mrs. Chellie Bradley is 
out visiting with her son and 
his family for a week or two. 
We miss her but are very 
happy for her that she was 
able to go.

Darcy Owen, Timmy, Kim
berly, and Christopher 
Smith, and Lorinda Bodi- 
ford.

The 34 models displayed a 
total of 49 spring outfits 
from the following stores: in 
Muleshoe, Latrell’s, Lookin’ 
Good, Hurst Department 
Store, and Anthony’s: in 
Clovis, Queens’ n Teens, 
The Youth Shop, and the 
Teen Scene.

Door prizes, provided by 
the Lazbuddie Young Home
makers, were gift certifi
cates from Queens’ n Teens, 
Latrell’s, Lookin’ Good, and 
Hurst's. Janet Elliot, from 
Earth, gave away a purse. 
Winners were : Linda Elliot, 
Ida Gonzalez, Judy Brock
man, Zelma Thorn, Lee 
Scott, Marleen McDonald, 
and Debra Redwine.

New York was the first state 
to require the licensing of 
motor vehicles. The law was 
adopted in 1901.

Three Way 
News

By Mrs. H.W.Garvin

The Children and grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Galt honored the 
Gaits with a 50th wedding 
anniversary party in the 
Cass Stegall home Saturday 
afternoon.

*****
The Three Way Baptist 

ladies honored the Three 
Way Senior Class and their 
parents with a banquet at 
the church Wednesday 
night.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 

Wittner from Maple and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Emerson 
from Morton spent the 
weekend in Missouri visiting 
the Larry Flowers family. 

*****
Mr. and Mrs. R.E. 

Thompson and boys from 
Albuquerque N.M. and 
Mrs. J.T. Lemons from 
Roswell, N.M. spent the 
Easter holidays with the 
Bobby Kindle family.

*****
Several familys spent the 

long week end at the lake 
fishing.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

Gillentine from Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gillentine 
from Lubbock spent Sunday 
with their grandmother Mrs. 
H.W. Garvin.

*****
The Three Way Baptist 

Church held sunrise services 
Easter morning.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Huffs 

home was the scene of a 
easter hunt Sunday after
noon.

*****
Mrs. Jack McCarty and 

children from Rose Bud 
N.M. spent Easter with her 
parents the Joe Sowders. 

*****
Mr. and Mrs. S.G. Long 

and Mrs. Bulah Toombs 
visited Mrs. H.W. Garvin 
Sunday evening.

• *****
Belinda Dolle from Lub

bock spent the weekend 
visiting her parents and 
sister the Bill Dolles and 
Darla.

SELBY
for
★ C0I1GRE55

Pd. Pol. Adv. By Cindy Purdy

Opening May 1
Dr. G’s

Grocery Store
Under New Management

1902  American Blvd.

Beautiful skin 
at a beautiful price.

j  i .  ;  j
A special size of collagen-enriched 

skin care products for only $25.
Right now Merle Norman is offering 
Luxiva Collagen Luxuries— a special skin 
care package with products rich in 
collagen

Packaged in an attractive, reusable case, 
Luxiva Collagen Luxuries include Luxiva 
Collagen Cleanser, Luxiva Collagen 
Clarifier, Luxiva Collagen Support, and 
Luxiva Pro’em Creme

Offer good for a limited time at Merle 
Norman Studios. So hurry It's never too 
late to look younger

Ofter good April 16 through May 31.1984 
while supplies Iasi

moiE noRnwr
11m* Place f o r  the (ju lo m  Fare*

1519 W.American Bird.

( t
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Sheriff Candidates

BOB HENDERSON
(Incumbent)

To serve the people of 
Bailey County. Law Enforce
ment has been my chosen 
profession since 1959. 1 en
joy the work and feel that as 
continuing as sheriff, I can 
best serve the people of 
Bailey County.

3‘/j years with the San 
Antonio Police Department, 
7‘/ j years as Deputy with 
the Bailey County Sheriffs 
Office, 3‘/i years as Sheriff 
of Bailey County. Also, by 
being aquainted with the 
people of Bailey County and 
knowing their problems and 
their needs. Through the 
past years in Law Enforce

ment work the Sheriffs 
Office has established a 
good working relationship 
with all other Departments 
and Law Enforcement 
Agencies, from City to the 
Federal level.

By Law the Sheriff is the 
highest Law Enforcement 
Officer in the County. The 
primary responsibility is the 
protection of the lives and 
property within Bailey 
County. The Sheriff is re- 
sponsable for serving all 
legal papers and civil pro
cesses. Also, the Sheriff is 
overseer and administrator 
of the Jail. In the past few 
years the Sheriff s job has 
become as much manage
ment and administrative as 
law enforcement.

No. Prior to January 1, 
1981, the Sheriffs Office 
was budgeted for the 
Sheriff, 3 Deputies, 1 Office 
Deputy and 4 dispatchers. 
Since taking office on Jan
uary 1, 1981, this depart
ment has operated with the 
Sheriff, 2 Deputies, 1 Office 
Deputy, 3 Correctional Off
icers and 1 Part Time 
Correctional Officer. 1 have 
made the chages in my first 
term that 1 felt were re
quired. My office remains 
open for any changes that 
are needed in the future.

No. After taking office in 
1981 we were able to get the 
Bailey County Jial certified 
by the Texas Commission on 
Jail Standards. Since that 
time the Jail has been 
re-certified on an Annual 
basis. By maintaining this 
certification the Bailey 
County Jail had been able to 
house prisoners for other 
Counties whose Jail was not 
certified. In doing this we 
have been able to bring in 
an excess of S54,000.00 for 
the County of Bailey. All 
employees of the Bailey 
County Sheriffs Depart
ment are fully certified in 
one or more positions. At 
the present time, I foresee 
no major expenditures and 
will continue to operate the 
Sheriffs Office within our 
allotted budget as 1 have 
done since taking office.

If re-elected I will con
tinue to devote my full time 
and effort to the Office of 
Sheriff for Bailey County. I, 
my office and personnel, 
will continue to serve the 
people of Bailey County, 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week, 
as we have done in the past.

Hire the Right Man for the Job!

C O N D R A  FOR CO NG RESS  

GARY D. CONDRA
Agricultural Economist 

Democrat

P d P o l A d v  b y  C o n d ra  fo r C o n g re ss  C o m m  
P O  B o x  6 4 3 0 9 .  L u b b o c k  T x  7 9 4 o 4  T o m m y  S w a n n

rw  *  » » »  w w w
Atlas - Hotpoint - Magic Ghej

Rick s Repair Service
Open For Business: January 2. 1984 

To Repair All Small Appliances 
& Lawmnowers

Rick T. Gall, Owner 
Maple (806) 927-5595

^  ■>***■*■! i

Re-Elect 
R.L. Scott

Commissioner
Precinct 1
May 5, 1984

Your Vote & Support 
Greatly Appreciated

Pd. Pol. Adv.

TOM WATSON
It has been my longstand

ing desire to serve Bailey 
County in the capacity of 
Sheriff. At this time 1 feel 
that I have adequate train
ing and experience to serve 
the county at my best.

I have 10 years of law 
enforcement experience 
working at both the muni
cipal and county levels and 
hold the advanced Texas 
Peace Office Certification, 
the highest the state offers. 
1 graduated from the North 
Texas Regional Police Acad
emy in Arlington and the 
Dallas County Sheriffs’ Aca
demy. I also have a Bach
elors Degree in Criminal 
Justice from Abilene Chris
tian University. But most 
important, I was born and 
raised in Bailey County. 1 
feel that 1 know the people 
here and I know the type 
law enforcement that they 
want. 1 believe that I can 
provide that type law en
forcement for them.

The Sheriff is responsible 
for all law enforcement in 
the unincorporated areas of 
the county. He is respons
ible for the supression of 
crime and the investigation 
of crimes when they do 
occur. He serves all civil 
papers and is responsible 
for maintaining the county

jail. In addition, the sheriff 
is an elected representative 
of the people. Wherever he 
goes in the state, he re
presents the people of 
Bailey County.

I plan to change the 
scheduling of working hours 
so that there is a deputy on 
duty at night and on week
ends. I will require them to 
patrol the rural areas on a 
routine basis. Second: I will 
set up a dress code and code 
of conduct for all depart
ment personnel. Third: I will 
work on improving the work
ing relationship between the 
Sheriffs Dept, and the 
Muleshoe Police Dept.

The only expenditure 1

anticipate asking the com
missioners for is the pur
chase of screens for the 
sheriffs dept, cars similar 
to the ones the city police 
cars have to seperate prison
ers from the driver. This is a 
minor expenditure and I feel 
the need is great since it 
deals with the safety of the 
officers.

As most people are a- 
ware, I have a small farm in 
the Longview Community. 
However, 1 have sold all my 
cattle and my father will be 
farming the land which will 
leave me able to devote full 
time to the office. 1 intend to 
be available to the public 24 
hours a day.

Choosing a day care 
center can be one of the 
most difficult tasks a 
parent faces. A wrong deci
sion can be damaging in 
many ways.

Precinct 1 Candidates Muleshoe...

MARSHALL WILLIAMS
1 am more qualified, be

cause I have driven heavy 
equipment, I have worked 
on them (mechaniced). I am 
a business man, conserva
tive and responsible.

I have experience in 
knowing how roads should 
be maintained. 1 also have 
knowledge of the business 
part.

Taking care of the needs 
of Precinct 1 and help make 
decisions for the county.

No major change. But 1 
feel like there is room for 
some changes. Some drain
age problems could be 
corrected.

No, 1 do not advocate any 
major expenditures.

If elected, I am going to 
give up my self-employment 
to devote FULL TIME to this 
office.

R O. GREGORY
theConcerned about 

future of Bailey County.
Business experience and 

working for and with people 
and repair work on all types 
of equipm ent. 1 am a

concerned taxpayer of 
Bailey County for 38 years.

Bailey County business 
and maintaining County 
Roads.

Yes, 1 anticipate any 
changes that will help tax
payers of Bailey County and 
be for improving County 
Government.

No.
Yes, 1 expect to devote all 

the time that is necessary to 
handle the business of 
Bailey County and Precinct 
I.

R.L. SCOTT 

(Incumbent)
1 enjoy working with

people and I want to make 
sure that the people in 
Bailey Coutny will continue 
to enjoy good county
government.

1 farmed for 39 years and 
am familiar with equipment 
ind the upkeep of equip
ment. 1 have always had a 
good working relationship 
with my farm hands and feel 
that 1 have had a good 
relationship with the county 
employees. 1 have also had 
3Vi years experience as 
county commissioner.

1 feel there are two main 
functions. (1) Taking care of 
County business and spend
ing tax money wisely. (2) 
Maintenance of County 
Roads.

No. I do not feel that any 
major changes are needed. 1 
feel that the county has 
done pretty well the last 3'/j 
years.

No. I do not anticipate any 
major expenditures at this 
time.

Yes, I am willing to spend 
as much time as needed to 
do a good job. 1 will be “ on 
-call" 24 hours a day, as 1 
have been in the past.

r t f #

m w m  - 1  . I f!V i

Cont. From Page 1

Meritorious Service Medal 
at Fort Braggs, N.C. for out
standing non-combat merit
orious achievement or ser
vice to the United States.

Graves is an artillery 
operations supervisor with 
the 1st. Battalion, 320th. 
Field Artillery.

Food Plant...
Cont. From Page 1
sugar beets, and cotton. The 
hot peppers are processed 
northeast of Muleshoe, and 
the new plant is north of 
Muleshoe.

Current employees at the 
Galante Food plant are 
Wimberly, Val Free, Hope 
Free, Charlie Hawkins, 
Felice Carrion, and Cam 
Hawkins.

Consumer
Alert

by

Jim Mattox 
Attorney General

1. A good way to start 
is by asking friends and col
leagues what center they 
use. After you have a 
number of recommenda 
tions, you will need to set 
aside time to visit various 
facilities. Nothing beats 
personal inspection by the 
parent.

2. The Department of 
Human Resources licenses 
day care centers which pro
vide care for 13 or more 
children. Other slate- 
regulated day care pro
grams are registered with 
the DHR, but only licensed 
homes or centers are actual
ly inspected by the state. 
The manager of the 
registered home is required 
to give you a copy of 
"Parents' Guide to 
Registered Family Homes." 
The pamphlet lists stan
dards for registered homes.

3. The most important 
person in the care center or 
home is the director. You 
should discuss what you 
want for your child with the 
director. You should also 
observe other employees of 
the dav care center and ask

about the staff child ratio. 
'Ibo many children and too 
few child care workers can 
result in unintentional 
neglect of the children.

4. You will probably 
want to inquire about meals 
and snacks for the children. 
'IVy to visit the day care 
center while food is being 
served. You will also want to 
find out what kinds of ac
tivities the center provides 
for mental and social 
growth of the children.

F or  M o r e  H e l p

For help in consumer 
matters, call my nearest 
Consumer Protection Office 
lin Austin, Dallas, El Paso, 
Houston, McAllen, Lub
bock, and San Antonio). 
The Attorney General s Of
fice is here to help you.

*  *  *  *

The lack of morals 
among the youngsters, if 
it exists, is a reflection of 
a greater lack of morals 
among their elders.

G.L. \HOSS] GIBSON

I would like to be Com
missioner to speak for the 
people in County Govern
ment and to maintain good 
county roads.

I have had 25 years exper
ience in road building and 
maintance and administra
tion in construction com
pany.

To find what people need 
and want from a county 
government and try to re
ceive it for them.

No.
No.
1 can and will devote all 

the time and effort and more 
to be commissioner that is 
needed. 1 feel it requires at 
least 60% of working time to 
fulfill the office.

Polities...
Cont. From Page 1
adequately handle the office 
your are seeking?

* * * *

Experience is rarely 
valued by those who 
need it most.

SELBY
RANDGEAR We Can Save You

Money...mmm
Come In Today And 

Check With Butch 

or R. 0. Before 

You Buy

20 Hp. to 750 Hp.

Randolph Gearhead
Now Available At

Leo’s Blacksmith & Machine

310 VI. American Blvd. 272-4418

The Journal has been 
authorized to announce 
the following candidates 
for public office:

SHERIFF
Tom Watson 

Hob Henderson

TAX ASSESSOR 
/COLLECTOR 
Kathleen Hayes

STATE SENATOR
Itill Sarpalins

U.S. CONGRESS
Don H. Richards 
Toni M. Richards 
Gary D. Condra 
Dr. John Selby 
Dehcin Jones

COMMISSIONER 
Precinct 1

R.L. Seott 
G.L. 'Hoss' Gibson 

R.O. Gregory 
Marshall 

'Catfish' 8 illintns 
COMMISSIONER 

Precinct 3 
James Warren 

Joey Kindle

COUNTY
ATTORNEY
Linda Gnelker

tA FM  MULESHOE ONLY
Prices Effective Thru May 5

CLOVIS • roiTALES • MULESNOI
lOPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY|

OPEN SUNDAY 12 30 5M  
CLOVIS AND PORTALES ONLY

V

>

Float

Valve

-|99

AM66P

Cooler

Pump

599

Model P-55 
Model A 70 9 99

fW] Replacement
Motor

39"
Single speed 

1/3 HP EC 1

1/2" Brass 

Cooler Sillcok

3" -
AM-135

1/4" x 50' 

Plastic Tubing 

-|49

1/4" Copper 
Tubing 

25c ft.

-J49

COOLER PADS 
Window Air Cooler

•299
1/3 HP Single Speed

Whole house cooling with easy, low cost installation; Complete
ly wired, factory installed motor, pump, float, and bleedoff. Ad
justable 4 way air flow and ' pump only'' control lor instant 
cooling at start up. Thermally protected motor and pump. 
Single speed. Model WH4000PI.
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Precinct 3 Candidates
Cont. From Page 6.

income. The economy of 
Bailey County and Muleshoe 
depends on agriculture. I 
will work to maintain good 
roads and a sound manage
ment at the Commissioners 
Court. I will try to hold taxes 
at the present level or lower. 
1 will devote the time re
quired for this job, day or 
night, 1 will also serve as 
county representive on 
committies to represent 
Bailey County.

JAMES WARREN

(Incumbent!
I am seeking the office of 

County Commissioner Prec
inct III. I am experenced in 
the job. I have studied and 
read county government and 
have kept up with the Com
missioners Court for quite 
some time.

As your Commissioner I 
anticipate no changes at this 
time, realizing the number 
of people we have on fixed JOEY KINDLE

»

I

30-50% O ff

Hatrell s
Q a s k uions

PHONE 906 112 3 0  
1519 WEST AMERICAN »IV D  

MULESHOE, TEXAS 79J47

1 am seeking the office of 
county commissioner prec
inct 3 because I feel there 
comes a time when people 
have to stop complaining 
about a situation and do 
something about it. This 
time had come for me.

I have been a resident of 
Precinct III in Bailey County 
for 29 years. My family has 
been in residence for 50 

years. Having such deep 
this qualifies me in being a 
conservative manager for 
you, but not to the extent of 
keeping Bailey County from 
being a modern progressive 
county in Texas.

A large percentage of 
your tax dollars are allo
cated for the maintence of 
the county roads. My exper
ience with large expensive 
equipment, and farming in 
and around this area, gives 
me an insight into what is 
needed for the best possible 
roads at the lowest cost.

In conclusion I feel one of 
my strongest qualifications 
will be my ability to work 
together with the county 
judge, my fellow commis
sioners, and with the cit
izens of Bailey County.

In my opinion there are 
three main functions of a 
county commissioner. He is 
to be a representative of the 
people and the county. He 
has to be able to manage 
your tax dollars efficiently, 
and he has to keep the 
county transit system in 
tack. If any of these duties 
are not performed accord
ingly. the COMMISSIONER 
is not doing his job.

I am not at this time 
anticipating any drastic 
changes in the office, but I 
do feel I will bring a more 
progressive, younger view 
point to the commissioner 
court. I will also strive for a 
better working relationship 
between the county and the 
law enforcement agencies.

At this time I do not 
advocate any major expend
itures, but the county must 
provide adequate police pro
tection, fire protection, good 
roads and meet the needs of 
the citizens of this county.

I can safely assure the 
citizens of Bailey County 
that I will persitently devote 
my time and energy to in
sure that the responsibilities 
of the office of county com
missioner is foremost in my 
activities.

The office- of cownty- com-

The Journal has been 
authorized to announce 
the following candidacies:

Lamb County 
Assessor/Collector

Mary B. Willey

»

»

>

Pivot Products Distributors Introduces 
-  The P & R Surge System -- 

The Ultimate Surge Flow Unit

PIVOT PRODUCTS DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
West Highwov 84 Telephone 806/272-5134 or 806/272-5536

MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347_______________________

FEATURES
durable - all cast aluminum with stainless hardware 
portable - 55 lbs., 24” wide 
weatherproff - electronics sealed in control box 
Serviceable - valve body opens. Control box is 
detachable for storage and opens to 
actuator and rechargeable battery 
user friendly - instructions for programming on face

This compact light weight unit is combined with the most complete programmable 
controller yet devised. This rugged efficient unit divert* water flow with a very minimum 
of turbulance and negligible back pressure. I he unit can be programmed for just one set 
of surge cycles on a set watering time, with the option to also program a second surge 
setting of a different watering time on an indefinite number of surge cycles. Any 
standard 12 volt car battery will give the P&R Surge Systems long life in the field. The 
controller’s memory battery pack is Recharged off the main pow-er supply and the unit can 
store the program for fiver ] year.

Contact Pivot Products Dist. now to have one or more of these units in time for 
prewatering whic» incidentally is the most preferrable time to have the Surge Flow unit. 
Orders received prior to February 1, 1984, will have the best chance of March delivery. 
Call today 272-5134. or come by Pivot Products Distributors West highway 84 in
Muleshoe, Texas

G. L. “Hoss” Gibson
Commissioner Precinct No. 1

Pd. Pol Adv.

WE WANT TO HELP SHAPE UP MULESHOE

THE FITNESS CENTER
ag^PEATURINft . s g

And Raquetball 
(Now Under Construction

Memberships Available For

As Low As 1681 A Month 

With *50 Initiation Fee

Stop By Our Temporary Office 

"Winnabago Motorhome"

At 1420 N. Prince 

For More Information

(No Purchased Required) 

Call 762-3775

missioner will require much 
effort and many additional 
man hours. Having a flex
ible schedule I will be able 
to devote my time and effort 
as the need arises.

On The Spot 
It isn’t what you 

know that counts, it’s 
what you think of in 
time.

-Constitution, Atlanta.

Ready Buyer 
Give a man credit for 

anything these days-- 
and he’ll buy it. 
-Record, Columbia, S.C.

For The Wise 
Wise people believe 

half of what they hear; 
wiser ones know which 
half to believe.

-Press, Denmark, Wis.

Try It
If you think fascism 

can rule America try tell
ing your wife that your 
first duty is to the State 
instead of her.

-Times, Louisville.

Reynolds & Young Sponsoring Contest
O  Jl ”  c.,nl<>d

Future Farmers of Amer
ica are invited to enter the 
1984 “ Salute to Agricul
ture” contest sponsored by 
the Hesston Corporation. 
Winners will receive cash 
prizes and commemorative 
belt buckles of the National 
Finals Rodeo.

Entry forms for the con
test are available from Rey
nolds and Young, Inc. lo
cated at 803 W. American, 
Muleshoe, Texas, the local 
Hesston dealer; state and 
national FFA offices; or 
from Hesston Corporation. 
Entries must be postmarked 
no later than September 30, 
1984.

Contestants are asked to 
write a "Salute to Agricul
ture” in 100 words or less 
about the role farmers 
and/or ranchers play in im
proving the economy and 
standard of living in North 
America. The message 
should emphasize the good 
job the farmer is doing.

Hesston plans to develop 
the artwork for the winning 
“ Salute.” It will be distri

buted through the Hesston 
dealer organization and 
given media exposure.

A 1983 Hesston National 
Finals Rodeo commemora
tive belt buckel will be a- 
warded to 100 f in a l is ty ^ ^

winner will receive S500 in 
cash. Two second place 
writers will be awarded S250 
each, and five third place 
awards of $100 will be pre

sented.
The winner and second 

and third place awards will 
be announced at the Nation
al FFA Convention in Nov
ember in Kansas City.

Courthouse

News

RED RAIDER GREETS STAtf-The Texas Tech Red 
Raider was on hand Friday afternoon at the Texas Tech 
Rec Room for a press conference with celebrities who 
caine in for the weekend tennis tournament.Here he is 
shown with Lee Horsley.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Marvin Wade Curtis, 

Amarillo and Delia Jean 
Shaw, Muleshoe.

Francisco Olvera Casta
neda and Annette Tello, 
Muleshoe.

James Calvin Embry, Jr., 
Muleshoe and Janice Kay 
Williams, Friona.

Lynial Ray Ashford and 
Betty Lou Hovland, Mule
shoe.

Santiago Astorga and 
Pamfila Nazas Durango, 
Earth.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Elias Noe Anzaldua, Jr. 

spa Elias Noe Anzaldua, and 
Jahon D. Adrian to Ramon 
M. Sanchez and wife, Maria 
Del Refugio Sanchez—The 
East 115’ of Lot Numbers (3) 
and (4), in Block Number 
(40), Original Town of Mule- 
shoe, Bailey Countv. Texas.

Elias Noe Anzaldua, Jr., 
and Wife, Viola B. Anzaldua 
to Nick Manzanares and 
wife. Pita Manzanares—All 
of Lots (18) and (19), of the 
McCain Addition to the 
Town of Muleshoe, Bailey 
County, Texas.

COUNTY COURT 
Hilario Torres, DWI, 15 

days jail and S300 fine.
DISTRICT COURT 

First National Bank VS 
Donnie Stewart, Judgment.

NEW VEHICLES 
L.M. Bell, Jr., 1984 

Dodge Caravan, Muleshoe 
Mtr. Co., Inc.; Bobby 
Grumbles, 1984 Chev PU, 
Robert D. Green, Inc.; June 
McNeill, 1984 Buick 2 dr, 
Robert D. green, Inc.; Ed
ward Terry, 1984 GMC PU, 
Robert D. Green, Inc.; 
GMAC Leasing Corp., 1984 
Olds 4 dr Sdn, Robert D. 
Green, Inc.; Joe C. Gear, 
1984 Merc 4 dr, Muleshoe 
Mtr. Co., Inc.; Bill M. Kent, 
1983 Ford 2dr, Muleshoe 
Mtr. Co., Inc.; Linda Burris, 
1983 Ford PU, Muleshoe 
Mtr. Co., Inc.; John 
Bridges, 1984 Ford Bronco, 
Muleshoe Mtr. Co., Inc.; 
Jimmie Heard, 1984 Ford 
PU. Muleshoe Mtr. Co., Inc.

A .&M

J font
$ 105 ?

HI PROTEIN 
DOG FOOD

• A 26 %  crude protein dog food
• Formulated for hard working dogs
• For peak conditioning and performance.

$ ®  u u O i i l  y
mosMoiNf Hun k PONTIAC

ROBERT D. GREEN, INC.
W. AMERICAN 9 L V D . —  M U L E S H O E . TEXAS 7W47

—  H O M E OF THE GREEN M A C H IN ES  —

Terry Yellm m-tm ^|es Representative
H O M E  PH .

SELBY
for COI1GRESS

Pd. Pol. Adv. By Cindy Purdy

Pol. Adv.
Influence Will Be 
Appreciated

Use it to buy 
a new John Deere 
lawn mower, rider 
or law n tractor 
...get 90 days 
same as cash

U se  your John Deere Credit Card 
to buy a lawn mower, rider, lawn 

tractor, high-pressure washer, chain 
saw, tiller, tools or hundreds of other 
John Deere consum er products, 
and there will be no monthly pay

ment and no finance charges for 90 
days. A  10 percent downpayment is 
required on purchases of $1.000 or 
more; no downpayment on pur
ch a se s le ss than $1,000. A  minimum 

initial purchase of $250  is required, 
with no minimum on subsequent 

purchases. Maxim um  charge is 
$5,000 per item purchased 

S o  com e in now and apply for 
your John Deere Credit Card. U se  it 
between April 1 and June 30.1984 

and get 90 d ays sam e a s  cash

Leon "Tuffy" Dent Ronnie Dent

Dent-Rempe, Inc
1516 W. Amer. Blvd. 272-4296

For Roads That 
Will Stay...

Vote
For “Hoss” In May.

g
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Enochs .Yeti* 
by

Mrs. J. 1). ttayloss
.................- - rnmmmmm

The Lions Club met 
Thursday morning at the 
Community Center for their 
breakfast, there were 12 
present.

*****
Donnie McCall of Olton 

visited his uncle, E.N. 
McCall one day the past 
week.

*****
Those attending the Vaca

tion Bible School Clinic, 9:00 
a.m. Monday at the First 
Baptist Church at Dimmitt, 
were Rev. and Mrs. Mike 
Heady and Keri, Mrs. Glynn 
Price and Mrs. Dale 
Nichols.

*****
Kerry Rowden and Kelly 

Mosser of Lubbock spent 
Thursday night till Saturday 
with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.N. McCall, 
they took them home and 
met in the home of the 
Robert Gorges. Also the 
Steve Mosser family and 
Mr. and Mrs. McCall had 
their Easter together.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Jody 

Snitker of Dimmitt were 
supper guests in the home 
of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Snitker 
Saturday.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sears 

of Andrews spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jarrol

Layton and attended church 
with them at the Baptist 
Church.

• • • • •
Thursday was youth 

night, they met in the 
fellowship hall of the Baptist 
Church for Bible Study then 
they drove to Three Way 
and played basketball in the 
gym. There were 15 in at
tendance.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Bay

less were in Muleshoe 
Thursday morning on busi
ness and visited Mrs. Clara 
Coffman.

*••••
The Spanish Mission had 

a baptismal service at 3:00 
p.m. Sunday at the Enochs 
Baptist Church, there were 
5 baptized.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Newton 

had their son's and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis New
ton, Patrick and Cory of 
Hereford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Newton, Amanda and 
Barry of Morton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Newton, Tony 
and Billy of Shallowater, 
home for the weekend, other 
Easter guests were her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L.G. 
Fred of Morton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Frey of Level- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hooper of Brownfield, and 
Mrs. Maxey English of 
Houston.

*****
Easter guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Petree was a son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dannie Petree and 
family of Lubbock.

*****

W ilson's Radiator Service

311 W. Amer. Blvd. 272-4212

Heating Problems? Need Repairs?

Cleaning? Rodd Out? Heaters?

New Radiators For Any Vehicles

Check Our Prices On Radiators For All#
Farm & Industrial Equipment Before Buying.

Serving W. Texas & Eastern New Mexico 

Since 1965.

Watch For
Sonic's

Anniversary Sale 
Coming 

May 5 & 6

Re-elect James Warren
Commissioner Precict III

Bailey County

The Taxpayers Candidate
Experienced & Conservative

Pd. Pol. Ad.

ferti lome ill
--------------- if
Crabgrass j||
Preventer if£

P L U S
LA W N  FO O D  ill

Stop
Crabgrass 
and

j  feed your 
* Lawn

Easy to apply!
Prevent Sandburrs

ferti lo me
FOB A GREENER LAWN

ferti lo me
LAWNS I RON

BAKER
FARM SUPPLY

272-4613

Guests Saturday night in 
the home of Mrs. Mamie 
Adams was her grandchild-

Sandhills

Philosopher

Dear editor:
In an effort to improve the 

educational standards of the 
young people of America, 
Congress, which work usual- 
from noon on Monday to 
Thursday afternoon each 
week, wants school teachers 
to work longer hours.

Having never been either 
a Congressman or a school 
teacher, 1 am unable to say 
whether longer hours for the 
one would improve the 
country’s social and econ
omic achievements or longer 
hours for the other would 
improve the country’s ed
ucational achievements.

However, having been 
caught one time with the job 
of handling a house full of 
healthy kids on a rainy day, 
I’d suggest that Congress go 
a little slow on proposing 
longer hours for school 
teachers. I made it through 
the day with those kids and 
came out barely on this side 
of sanity. I do not want 
any more of it. Having to do 
it five days a week would 
drive a man to no telling 
what, maybe even running 
for Congress.

And to think, teachers do 
it five days a week, rain or 
shine, nine months a year. 
Requiring them to do it 
longer would be unconstit
utional, under the “ cruel 
and unusual punishment" 
clause.

The answer is not longer 
hours, it is better teachers. 
This of course would require 
better pupils, which would 
require better parents, 
preceded by better grand
parents, better great grand
parents....

Let’s turn the problem 
back to Congress. It can 
debate the problem right 
after it balances prayer and 
returns the deficit to the 
public schools. Did 1 get 
that backwards?
Yours faithfully,
J.A.

Garcia Services 
Held Saturday 
At Earth

Services for Abraham 
Garcia, 78, of Earth were 
held at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
April 28 in Mary Magdalena 
Catholic Church of Earth 
with Father Pat Maher 
officiating. Rosary was cele
brated at 8 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday.

Burial was in Earth 
Cemetary under the direc
tion of Ellis Funeral Home. 
Garcia died at 5 a.m. Thurs
day in the Muleshoe 
Nursing Home where he had 
been a resident the past 
three and half years.

Garcia was bom March 
12, 1906. in Mexico and 
moved to Earth in 1950. He 
was a farmer and a member 
of Mary Magdalena Catholic 
Church of Earth.

Survivors include his wife, 
Marcelina; five sons, Joe 
Garcia, Preston Garcia, 
Lupe Garcia, Delfino Garcia 
and Abraham Garcia, Jr., all 
of Earth; four daughters, 
Mrs. Ofelia Gonzales of 
Earth, Mrs. Elena Reyna of 
Raymondsville, Mrs. Janie 
Camacho of Levelland and 
Mrs. Rosa Cantu of Earth; 
two brothers, Rafeal Garcia 
of San Bonita nd Pasqual 
Garcia of Mexico; and 
severl grandchildren.

Today in 

History

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Green of Muleshoe and
Mrs. Linda Logdson and
children of Lubbock, other 
guests Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie Adams, Mrs. 
Bill Key and Mrs. Bonnie 
Long.

*****
Supper guests Easter was 

a granddaughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Spencer and child
ren of Friona.

*****
Mrs. G.O. Smith was ad

mitted to the Littlefield 
Medical Center Saturday 
morning. We are wishing 
you a speedy recovery.

*****
Supper guests in the 

home of Mrs. Etta Layton, 
Saturday was a son, Harold 
Layton of Dell City.

*****
Mrs. Jack Parr of Lubbock 

spent Friday night til Sun
day afternoon with her 
mother, Mrs. Winnie Byars. 
Easter guests were her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Byars 
and children Scott and Alice 
of Seminole. Jerry Harda
way of Shallowater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Robinson, the 
Jack Parr family and the 
Henry Hardaway family. 

*****
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Edd Autry the past week 
and Sunday were her sister, 
Mrs. Mamie Chambers, 
Wayne and Wilma Cham
bers of Burkbumett, his sis
ter, Mrs. Ony Bryant from 
Grand Junciton, Colo., also 
a son, John and Annet Auty 
of Falcon Lake, other Easter 
guests were their daughter 
Mrs, Myma Turney and 
family.

*****
Burley and son, Timothy 

Roberts, and his daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Bruton 
and baby Ashvlan of

Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Darnold 
Williams and son Duane and 
his friend, of Enochs, Mrs. 
Laverne Whittenburg of 
Littlefield, all attended the

wedding of Arnold Archer of 
Enochs and Mary Hargett of 
Lazbuddie, at the Senior Cit
izens Building in Muleshoe 
4:00 p.m. Saturday, April 
21, Congratulations and best

wishes for a happy marri
age.

*****

15. MISCELLANEOUS

Balanced judgm ent 
is the difference be
tween wisdom and fool
ishness.

There's A Way 
If computers get too 

powerful, we can organ
ize them into commit
tees. That’ll do them in.

-Washington Post.

HOME REPAIRS. F.M. 
Saldana Construction f ie-, 
ensed and bonded plumber. 
Specialize in cement, car
penter work, remodeling, 
painting, acoustical ceilings. 
272-4955.
15-lbs-tfc

DAVIS
COMMERCIAL

PUMPING
SERVICE

Cess Pools Grease Pits 
Dipping Vats Mud Pits 

Septic Tanks
" If i t ’s part liquid 4 not 
over 20 ft. deep we 'll try 
to drain it. ”

806-272-4673 
806-272-3467 

Muleshoe. Texas 
15-38s-stfc_____________

Does Your Trim Need 
Painting?
If So Paint 
NO MORE

By having steel siding 
and accesories installed to 
put an end to the paint
ing.

50 year guarantee: 
on material 

Free Estimates 
Free Stormdoor With 

Every Job. 
LITTLEFIELD

SPECIALTY CO.
DARRELL SIEMS 

385-3262 
385-3787 

115-12s-tfc

8. REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

IF YOU WANT IT SOLD V ,

A
MERICAN

LEY

INVESTMENTS

R E A L

Vry |n
E S T A T E

272-4266
ROY WHITT 
HOME PHONE 
806/272-3058

(B  WEST HtWAY 84 ' 
'  MULESHOE, TEXAS 

79347

SEE ROY WHITT FOR 

YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

1332 W. American

Today is Sunday, April 29, the 
120th day of 1984. There are 246 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On April 29, 1894, several hun

dred unemployed men known as 
Coxey’s Army swarmed into 
Washington to ask Congress for 
help.

On this date:
In 1639, the colonial settlement 

of Newport, R.L was founded.
In 1913, Swedish-bom engineer 

Gideon Sundback of Hoboken, 
N.J. patented the zipper.

In 1945, American soldiers 
freed 32,000 prisoners from the 
Nazis’ Dachau concentration 
camp in Germany.

And in 1980, film director 
Alfred Hitchcock died in Los 
Angeles at the age of 80.

Ten years ago: President 
Richard Nixon said he wo ild give 
the Ho us Judiciary Committee 
1,200 pages of edited transcripts 
of Watergate conversations and 
make them public.

Son ior C itizens! C om pete  in the third a n n u a l. . .

TEXAS

■Open to .ill Texas residents, men and women, 50 years or 
older as of May 16 R A g e  groups: 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 
65-69, 70-74, 75-over. ■ Events: basketball free-throw, 
bicycling, billiards, bowling, bridge, checkers, dancing, 
forty-two, golf, horseshoes, racquetball, running (5K &
10K), softball, swimming, table tennis, track & field, walk- 
athon, washer pitching. ■  Entry fee: $2 per person, per 
event. Entries must be postmarked bv midnight May 9 No 
late registration. $2.50 one-time facility use fee for tennis, 
bowling, and billiards; $3.00 for golf.
Registration form s are available at m ost area  
agencie s on ag in g  and Parks and Recreation  
departm ents, or with the coupon below. For more 
information, ca ll 214-369-9206.
T h M m ’nt is conducU'd by Toxjs Senior Clames for l;un and Fitness, Inc. 
in CMtpcratinn with Texas Department on Aging and the Governor's 
C ommission on Physical Fitness.

SPONSORED BY

Gtyr Dallas fltormng ^rtos

r  SEN IO R  G A M ES  REG ISTRAT IO N  REQ U EST COUPON  1 
Mail In: Texas Senior Games 

Attention: Hal Goldon 
P.O. Box 676
Richardson, Texas 75080

Please send me ____  copies of the
forms for the Texas Senior Games.

N am e_________________ < ________

Address . _______ f______ „__

CitWState/Zip

Day Phone Night Phone

official registration

Now open for business, Jo 
Jo’s Pet Grooming all 
breeds and Pet Store 905 E. 
4th Littlefield. Call Sandy or 
JoAnn 385-3877. Also sell 
Amway and Golden Pride 
Products.
15-14s-18tc

...... ............ ................... ..............

( 18. LEGAL NOTICES [
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Board of Directors of 
the Bailey County Appraisal 
District will offer for sale by 
sealed bid the following 
item:

1-1980 Ford LTD 
4-Door Sedan 

The above item may be 
inspected at the Bailey 
County Appraisal District. 
Call 806-272-5501.

Bids will be opened on 
Thursday, May 10, 1984 at 
7:30 p.m. at the regular 
board of directors meeting. 
The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids in 
the best interest of the 
District.

Dale F. Jones 
Chief Appraiser 

104 E. Ave. C 
Muleshoe, Texas 79347 

bl8-18s-3tc

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS 

AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
JACK HARPER* 

DECEASED
Notice is hereby given 

that original Letters Testa
mentary for the Estate of 
Jack Harper, Deceased were 
issued on 23rd day of April, 
1984, in Cause No. 1599, 
pending in the County Court 
of Bailey County, Texas, to: 

MARGARET WILLIAMS 
The residence of such 

Executor is Lamb County, 
Texas. The post office ad
dress is:

c/o Michael R. Caldwell, 
P.C.

103 West Avenue D 
Muleshoe, Texas 79347 
All persons having claims 

against this Estate which is 
currently pending are 
required to present them 
within the time and in tl\e 
manner prescribed by law.

DATED th 24th day of 
April, 1984.
Michael R. Caldwell,
Attorney for the Estate

62 And Older! 
LOW RENT OR NO RENT

Government Subsidized 

Your Rent Will Be 3 0 %  Of 

Adjusted Monthly Income.

Full Maintenance, Central 

Heat, Refrigerated Air.

NEW!

Mid- TULE VILLAGE
7th & Dallas
m5-14s-18tc

Tulia, Tx. 995-2442

E0H

>4

frm
HARDWARE STORES I h a r o w a r e  s t o r e s ,

"  VVm  r KI I  TOOL VALUE
"■ ', l I  or THE MONTH

III l lll >11 IVIll

9.77°*Pries

2.00 Refute

7.77Cost

wmieSuppliesLett

Home & Auto TWin-Pack 
Fire Extinguishers
Includes compact extinguisher 
lor auto, workshop, etc and larg
er size for home 1021D 

Quantities Limited

mm supplies
Lut

Heavy Duty Steel 
Hacksaw Frame
Holds 10-in blade ( in c l) or 
12-in size in any ol 4 different 
positions. Pistol grip 100MM 

Quantities Limited

Fry & Cox. 
Inc.

401 S. First 272-4511

BECAUSE HE'S 
ONE OF US

John Selby is the m an to represent us in the 
LJ.S. Congress. West Texas needs a strong 
voice in W ashington...a strong m an. John  

Selby has proved his ability and  his 
dedication in 30 years o f civic activity for 

our area, serving as officer and director of:
Lubbock Com m unity Planning Council 

Lubbock County Board of Health 
Parent Teacher Association 

Notary International 
District 573 

Salvation Arm y 
South Plains Blood Service 

South Plains College 
South Plains Health Systems. Inc. 

Statewide Health 
Coordinating Council

...and  as a m em ber of:
Lubbock Chamber o( Commerce 
Lubbock Christian College

American Cancer Society 
American Heart Association 
American Lung Association 
Hoy Scouts of America 
first Lnitcd Methodist Church 

Food and l-'ilicr Institute

Intitule fur International 
Research and Development

John Knox Village nl 
West Texas

Texas Tech I  nivcrsity, Century Club. 
Dud 's Association und President's Council

SELBY
IC0V1GRE55

I ’ t l  I ’ u l  \< l I n  I l ie  l  i i t n t n i t le e  In  I  le t  I j u lm  S e l in  
| im n t * e  M . im m i  1' i c . n  I V i \  l 2 t»H4» I i i I i I h h Il l \  74»432 

\  t i» |» \ t* f m i r  r e p n r l  is  ■" l i l e  n i l l i  H ie  I  v f le r . i l  I  le i  l i o n  fn m m R m k m ,

<
i
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DEADLINE FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADS IS 

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

CLASSIFIED RATES 
1st Insertion 

Per Word....S. 15 
Minimum Charge...S2.30 

2nd Insertion 
Per Word....$.13 

Minimum Charge...$2.00 
CARD OF THANKS 

Per Word....$.20 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

$1.70..per column inch 
BLIND AD RATES- 

50% more 
DEADLINES 

11 a.m. Tues for Thurs.
11 a.m. Fri. for Sun.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO CLASSIFY REVISE OR 

REJECT ANY AD. 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ANY ERROR AFTER AD 

HAS RUN ONCE.

1 PERSONALS |

Wanted 3 Bedroom house to 
be moved. Phone 272-4581 
days, 272-5651 after 6 p.m. 
hl-8t-tfc

1. will not be responsible for 
any other debts than my 
own. Gary Cain 
pl-18s-2tc
r ..........................................
Own your own Jean-Sports
wear, Ladies Apparel, or 
childrens store. 300 Brand 
names. $12,900 includes in
itial inventory, store fix
tures, training and much 
more. Mr. Tate 
704-753-4738. 
l-18s-ltp

----------i M F ERNEB---------
about someone’s 

drinking
HELP IS AVAILABLE 

through Al-Anon 
Call 227-2350 or 965-2870 or 
come to visit Tuesday 
nights. 8:00 p.m. at 1116 W. 
American Boulevard, Mule
shoe.

1 2. LOST AND FOUND
?....................... :...................
Lost small white poodle,
Country-Club & Lenau addi
tions vicinity, answers to 
Sandy, Reward Offered, 
272-3759 or 272-3911. 
2-18s-2tp

Wanted - Person to drive 
snowcone route parttime. 
Must have drivers license 
and be responsible. Call 
Rick after 7:00 p.m.
272-3159.
c3-18s-2tc

TELEPHONE SURVEY 
WORKERS needed part 
time to update the Muleshoe 
City Directory. Work at 
home. Send name, address 
& telephone number in your 
handwriting to: Muleshoe 
Survey, 2108 Redbud, 
Odessa, Tx. 79761.
j3-17t-tfc

CLEANING SERVICE Effici- 
ent, professional service. 
Will clean homes or offices. 
Beauty shops. References, 
willing to be bonded. Leave 
Message for Gay at 
272-4374.
3-17t-2tp
------------------- -------- 1-----
Sales Person Wanted: To 
sell monuments in this area. 
Must have auto, be free for 
area travel. Sales experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
We train you. Send resume 
to Trey Claine, P.O. Box 
1676, Plainview, Tx 79072 
NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE. 
c3-17t-3tc

Excellent income for part 
time home assembly work. 
For info, call 504-641-8003 
Ext. 8911. Open Sun. 
3-18s-4tpeos

Valley Grain Products, Inc. 
has a position open for ar 
trttck driver. Applications 
may be picked up 1V* miles 
east of Muleshoe on Hwy 
84. No Phone Calls. 
v3-16t-tfc
).........................................
Help wanted. Bartender, 
waitress, experienced pre
ferred. Apply in person. 
Muleshoe Country Club. 
3-17s-2tc

Help wanted. Night water
man apply in person. Mule
shoe Country Club.
3-17s-2tc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom, 1 bath house. Call 
272-4583 before 5:00. After 
5:00, 272-3985. 
c8-12s-tfc

LAND FOR SAtE 
19'/i Acres - Just right for 
Texas Veteran’s Loan. Good 
Cultivated Land. 2 miles 
NW of Muleshoe on County 
Road.

Call 272-5183
h8-14t-lmc

FOR SALE by owner 2700 
sq. ft. 3-2-2 formal living 
and dining, den with fire
place, sunroom, recent car
pet and roof, and refrig
erated air and heat. Excel
lent location, storm cellar 
plus many extras. 272-4737. 
w8-16t-tfc
mmmmmmmmJmmmmmmmmmmmmmSmmmmmmmmmmrnmmm-

FOR SALE, 34 acres west of 
Muleshoe city limits, North 
side of Highway 84, approx. 
560 feet of highway front
age; 5 acres has been sub
divided for mobile home 
lots, entire tract must be 
sold together; $1,875.00 per 
acre; contact David Langs
ton, Trustee, 806-762-0214. 
g8-16t-4tc

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath & 
garage in Lenau Addition. 
Central Heat, Large 
Kitchen, Patio. Mid 20’s. 
272-3123. 
h8-7s-ltp-stfc

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, paneled, 
fully carpeted, aluminum 
siding, storm windows, stor
age building. Call after 5:00 
p.m. 272-5415 or 272-5060. 
!8-18s-2tc

JIMMIE CRAJVFORD 
REAL ESTATE & INS. 

1725 W Ave E 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone 272-3666

2-1-1 m Lenau Addition. 
Outside trim just painted.

2- 1 with utility on 6th st. 
Will sell Lease-Pur.

3- l ‘/i-2 with carport in 
Lenau Addition. Price re
duced to sell.

3-2 with carport in Rich
land Hills. Very nice.

Lots of farm listings. Call 
for information.
8-10s-stfc

Mt.

10. FARM EQUIP. 
FOR SAIF

FOR SALE: Avenger 3 
Wheel Hoe Hands with 
spray tanks attached. Cal' 
First National Bank.
272-4515.
10-21t-tfc

For Sale • 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Mobile home, Call 272-5260. 

ll-17s-tfc

For Sale: 15 Black Bulls, 5/8 
Angus, 3/8 Chianina. 
George Vice 499-3485. 
vl 1 -18s-1 tp

11. FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

15. MISCELLANEOUS

SMALLWOOD REAL 
ESTATE 
232 Main 
272-4838

Nice 3 Bedroom, brick, 2 
bath, 2 car garage, 2 
storage bldg. Fireplace all 
electric, lots of insulation. 
£torm Windows.

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, car
pet, fenced back yard, 
213 E. Birch. $1,000.00 
down payment, monthly 
payment $215.00 month.

s8-16s-tfc

FOR SALE: Moving, need to 
sell beautiful town house, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, large den 
dining, large garden room, 
no yard to keep. 1507 Ave. 
C. 272-3921.
U-17s-tfc

FOR SALE 
YAMAHA 

400 Dirt Bike 
Call 272-5600 

after 6:00 
gll-14t-tfc

Bruce & Matthews Inc. Re
frigeration & Electricaf 
Contractor's, Heating, Cool
ing Appliance service. 424 
N. First, 272-5114.
15-44t-tfc

ALEX’S TIRE SERVICE 
For service 24 hours a day 
telephone 272-5012 or Mo
bile 965-2242. 224 East
Fourth Street, Muleshoe, 
Tx. 79347.
15-5s-stfc

3. HELP WANTED

Wanted responsible lady to 
keep my mother in their 
home. Houskeeping provid
ed, all bills paid, plus
salary. Call for details at 
272-5035 or 272-4515. M.D. 
Gunstream.
3-17t-tfc

GOVERNMENT JOBS- 
Thousands of Vacancies 
must be filled immediately. 
$17,634 to $50,112. Call
716-842-6000, Ext. 36336. 
3-18s-2tsp

1 4. HOUSES FOR RENT

Ruidoso Chalet 4 bedroom 
for rent by day, weekend, or 
weekly. Call 505-257-2622. 
Owner Dr. Albertson. 
a4-18s-10tsc

1 5. apts" f5r rent |

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom a- 
partment, unfurnished. 
Some bills paid.
Call 965-2188 or 272-4754. 
s5-8t-tfc

cJJ tn u j c fiu S ty

I II  W. Ave. B 
Muleshoe 
272-4581

3 Bedroom - 1 Bath - 1 car 
garage in Lenau Addition.

800 Acres West of Mule
shoe on HWY Excellent 
Improvements. Priced 
Right to Sell. Owner 
Financing.

38 Acres West of Mule
shoe, 6 Inch Well, Side- 
roll. All Wheat.

One Acre Sites for Home 
Construction. 3 Miles of 
Muleshoe on HWY. 3 
lots remain.

> h8-8t-tfc

.  i .  -

Price has been reduced 
Owner Must Sell 

Large Brick Home on 10 
acres. Plus 32’ x 50’ insu
lated shop building, small 
barn, fruit orchard, ex
cellent well with sprinkler 
system. Located 2‘/a miles 
from City Limits. Priced 
Reduced to $89,500.
Call 272-4957. 
m8-17t-tfc

rOWN and COUNTRY

\ Real Estate

J.B. SUDDERTH 
REALTY, INC 

Drawer 887 
Farwell, Tx. 79325 
Ph. 806-481-3288

John W. Smith 
Broker 

806-272-4307 
903 W. 7 th 

Muleshoe, Tx. 79347 
t8-16s-tfc

Krebbs Real Estate 
201 W. Ave. C. 
Teleohone 272-3191 

Appraisals

I See our lots on Hwy 84E. 
[ We specialize in farms.

k8-!5s-tfc

9. AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

160 Acre on Hwy. N.W. 
of Muleshoe, 2 wells, Ex
cellent Financing. Priced 
for Immediate Sale.

For Sale: 
Roof, air 
41,000. Call 
E. Austin. 
9-l7s-3tsc

80 Manza Sun 
power, $2,250,

272-46%. 509

320 Acre, 3-8 inch wells,
1 Circle. Lays Excellent. 
Oklahoma Lane Area.
80 acres, 2 wells, 1 ele
ctric motor, wheat crop 
grows. West of Muleshoe 
on highway. Owner says 
sell

480 Acres-irngated with 
Circle Sprinklers, lays 
good, on highway-West of 
Muleshoe. Owner says 
sell I

Pick Up 4x4. 79 Luv, 44,000 
miles, many extras, $3,900. 
Camper and tool box go. 
Call 227-2123 or 227-2406. 
h9-16t-4tc

Automobile: The best of 
new used cars and the low
est of prices is us at Bird- 
wells Auto. Auto Sales and 
Service 220 West Bedford, 
Dimmitt 647-4726.
9-15t-lmc

For Sale - 1974 Volkswagon 
Super Beetle, clean - good 
condition, call 272-3424

A m e r i c a n

^ T a l l e y

f NVESTMEN7S
REALTORS

NEAT CLEAN...2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 1 Car Garage in 
Lenau Addition. Extra room built on behind garage. 
Storm windows and doors. Nearly new roof. In good 
condition.

NEW LISTING -  3 Bedroom, 1 Bath Home with Carport 
in Lenau Addition. In Good Condition and just Painted.

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME...Nice 3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, double car garage, brick hornet. Lots of storage. 
Well-kept, Mid 40’s.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY-IMMACULATE 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath Home in Country Club Addition, Fireplace, Slanted 
Beamed Ceiling, Skylight, stained Glass. Lots of Storage, 
Gameroom, Matching Storage Building, Much, Much 
more...Assumable loan.

PRICE REDUCED TO SELL -Nice, Well-Built, 2 Bed
room, 1 Bath, Single-Car Garage. Storage Building.

COUNTRY HOME...Beautiful 3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 Bath, 2 
• ar'Garage. Located on 15 Acres West of City planted in 
Alfalfa. Barns, Corrals. Lots of Extras.

NEW LISTING IN COUNTRY—3 Bedroom, 1 3/4 Bath, 
Double car garage located on one acre, Cellar, Fruit trees 
and grapevines.

BUILDER SAYS SELL NOW — 3 Bedroom 1 3/4 bath, 2 
car Garage, Fireplace, Catherdral Beamed Den.

NEW LISTING—1 Bedroom home for only $7,500.00. 
New carpet and wall heater.

PRICE REDUCED-READY TO SELL1 Nice 2 Bedroom. 1 
Bath, Single-car Garage. Well-Insulated. New Roof. 
Storm Doors & Windows.

NEW ON THE MARKET—160 Acres in Lazbuddie Area. 
2-8” Irrigation Wells. Good Land in Good Area.

280 Acres in Lazbuddie Area—Electric Valley Sprinkler —
2 Siderolls 1-8” Well, 1-6” Well, 3/4 Mile Underground 
PVC, 1/4 Minerals. 25 hp. Lake Pump, 32 Acres of 
Improved Grasses. PRICED TO SELL!!

LOVELY CORNER LOT—Extra Nice 3 Bedroor.' 1 3/4 
Bath, Carport, Isolated Master Bedroom. Carp*., 
new. Lots of Storage. Good Location.

3 BEDROOM-2 Bath, Fenced Yard, Storage Building, 
Fruit Trees, Garden Area. Assumable loan for Qualified 
Buyer.
REDUCED AGAIN!!!—3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Single Car 
Garage. Separate Dining Room.

GOOD RENT PROPERTY—2 Bedroom and 1 Bedroom 
Homes. In Good Condition. $22,500.00.

80 Acres in YL Community, 1-6” Well— 30 Hp. Elec. 
Motor, 1/2 Mile Underground Pipe Domestic Well. Some 
Minerals.

3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Carport.

160 Acres in Lazbuddie Area. Good Water. Priced to Sell.

LARGE BUILDING in Back for Workshop, Storage, or 
Hobbie. 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath Home in Lenau Addition.

4 BEDROOM- 2 Bath. Large Living Room, Dining Room. 
Fireplace.

GOOD STARTER HOME -- 1 Bedroom Home. Priced at 
only $9,500.00.

MOBILE HOME-2 Bedroom, 1 Bath. Partially Furnish
ed. 12 x 64. $9,500.00.

2 BEDROOM-Home at only $15,000.00.
272-4266

Thursie Reid-272-3142 
Darrell Matthews-%5-2127 
Karen Harris-272-5183 
Roy Whitt-272-3058 
Joy Whitt-272-3058 
Lucille Harp-272-4693 
Rex Harris-Broker

BINGHAM & NIEMAN REALTY
116 E. Ave. C 

272-5285— 272-5286
WE CAN HEtP OUR BUYERS WITH 9 
7/8% A.R.M. INTEREST RATES ON 30 
YEAR LOANS!!!!!!

3-1 3/4-2 carport Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, gas log 
fireplace, fenced yard, PRICED TO SELL

3-1 3/4 Brick, Cent, heat, Evap. air, fireplace, fenced 
yard. Let’s Look Today!!!!

3-2+2 carport Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, fireplace, 
nice den & Iv. area, & freshly painted interior

COUNTRV 'Y.UB
3-13/4-2 Brick, Cep built-ins, fenced yard,

much more, & a n \ /*
.....

2-1 home on corner ’. f  -Jows, & doors, plus
nice storage bldg. '

LENAU ADD.
2- 1-1 home, wall furnace, window evap. air, fenced yard

PRICE REDUCED-3-1-1 carport home, corner lot, 
earthtone carpets, fenced yard, large rooms, very
nice!!!!!

3- 1 3/4-1 carport home, Cent, heat, nice carpet, fenced 
yard, & more. $30’s

2- 1-1 home, Cent, heat, lots of storage, fenced yard, fruit 
trees. $23,500

3- 1-1 home on corner lot, Cent, heat, Evap. air, fenced 
yard. Let’s Look Today!!!!

3-1 3/4-1+ 1 carport Brick, built-ins, new wallpaper, 
paint, & carpet less than 2 yrs. old, utility, & large 
storage. Mid 40’s

3-1Vj-1 home, storm win'1 AA- .oors, nice carpet, Cent, 
heat, Evap. air, utility ( <*\-d porch, & fenced yard!!!!

V " -----
EDGE OF TOWN-3-1 3/4-2 home on Viacre, wall 
furnace, nice carpet, ceiling fans, & more. $37,500.

3-2 3/4 home on comer lot, Cent. A&H, built-ins, 2 
fireplaces, approx.3,000 sq. ft. of lv. area, new carpet, 
large gameroom, auto, sprinkler sys. Mid 50’s!!

JUST LISTED-2-1 home, wall furnace, storm windows & 
doors, nice carpet. Small Equity & Assume FHA loan. 
$17,500.

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in this 3-1 3/4-2 home on 1 
acre, Cent. A&H, built-ins, nice large patio, fenced yard, 
storm shelter, & fruit trees.

3-1 3/4-1 carport Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, storage 
area, fenced yard on corner lot!!!!!

2-1 home on 1 acre, built-ins, nice carpet, on pavement 
close to town.

2-1-1 home on corner lot, freshly painted interior, 
includes furniture & other items. One Block to School!!

JUST LISTED-2-1 home, floor furnace, nice carpet,
$ 20, 000.

2- 1-1 home, new roof, freshly painted inside & out. Very 
nice. $19,500!!!!!

JUST LISTED-3-1 3/4 home on corner lot close to 
schools, floor furnace, Evap. Air, Built-ins, fenced yard, 
storage bldg.

3- 1 3/4-2 home on corner lot, Cent. A&H, built-ins, 
covered patio, gas grill, fenced yard. Very nice & only 
$39,500!!!!!

3-2-1+ 1 carport home, built -ins, Cent, heat, fireplace, 
fenced yard. Mid 40’s.

EXTRA NICE 2-1 +  1 carport home, new paint, counter
ton, fenced yard, & storage bldg. $19,500!!!!

CLOVIS HWY.-3-1 home & 2-1 home (rented) on approx. 
4.4 acres, fenced, & has sprinkler sys. $42,500.

2-1 3/4 Mobile home +  2 carport, built-ins, cable TV, 
large barn & corrals on approx. 2 acres on pavement
close to town!!!!!

2-1 ‘/a home on 5.7 acres close to town on pavement.

BUILDING on 2 lots, approx. 2350 sq. ft., paved 
parking!!!!

EARTH -3-1 3/4-2 Brick, isolated master, Cent. A&H, 
built-ins, fireplace, finished basement, fenced yard, 
storage bldg., & only 4 yrs. old.

FARMS
2-1 home on 32 acres, 6 ” well, close to town on 
pavement, fully alloted.

1062 acres, 3 wells, 2 circles, large metal barn, 9% 
Owner financing.

80 acres, 6 " well, undergrd. tile, close to town.

40 acres, 8 ’ well undergrd. line, & sederool sprinkler.

2-160 acre tracts on pavement, fully alloted, Valley 
Sprinklers. Priced to Sell.

We have numerous other farms, commercial property, 
& lots listed. Contact us for details on these and other 
listings.

” WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS”
GEORGE NIEMAN* BROKER 
DIANNE NIEMAN* BROKER

8- IKs-stfc

8-l4s-stfc


